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Executive Summary
Medical Teaching Facility (MTF) represents medical school, institute or college along with
afﬁliated hospitals imparting medical education and regulated by authorized bodies constituted
under statutes, such as Pakistan Medical & Dental Council, Pakistan Nursing Council and
Pharmacy Council of Pakistan. Importance of medical institutes cannot be undermined since
they are responsible for generating skilled health care workforce, which directly inﬂuences
outcome of health care system. Pivotal role of medical teaching facilities as the nucleus of
teaching, training, and research and health service delivery is well recognized for sustained
health outcomes.
It is, therefore, pertinent to review the status and functioning of the existing medical teaching
facilities, whose standards are perceived to be compromised due to mushroom growth of medical
colleges and hospitals, especially during the last two decades. Such assessment is imperative for
policy, planning and management actions to guarantee positive changes in the existing health
care system. Instant review is an initiative by the Chairman P&D Board, Government of Punjab.
The task of conducting the review was jointly entrusted to Contech International-Health
Consultants and Punjab Economic Research Institute (PERI). An MOU was signed between
Contech School of Public Health and PERI to carry out various tasks for this assignment.
This cross sectional study was conducted from April 1st to August 31st, 2016 that provided a
situational analysis of existing Medical Teaching Facilities (MTFs) in Punjab. Study explored
contributions of public and private sectors in imparting training to doctors/specialists to enhance
the health care coverage in urban and rural areas of Punjab. The study is particularly aimed to
determine the status of regulatory control of PMDC and Degree Awarding Institutions
(Universities), the turnover rate of undergraduate and postgraduate doctors, evaluate the adopted
teaching processes and provide policy guidelines for future decisions to improve the tertiary
health care and medical education.
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Methodology
A team of senior health consultants was engaged from Contech School of Public Health (CSPH)
and Punjab Economic Research Institute (PERI) for development of strategic approach for the
review of medical teaching facilities. They developed a framework for this study by taking
demand side (patients or community) and supply side (healthcare workforce) into
consideration. Quality of healthcare and medical teaching was viewed as multidimensional and
multifaceted aspect based on the principles of performance dimensions i.e. equity, efﬁciency,
effectiveness, availability and acceptability. Quality standards were viewed on the basis of
service delivery dimensions and performance dimensions. All 42 MTFs both from public and
private sectors of Punjab were contacted to participate in the study and were asked to provide
relevant data on a structured questionnaire developed and ﬁnalized by CSPH consultants after
mutual consensus with PERI team. The federally owned/ administered MTFs located in Punjab
province were not included in the study.
Training of data collectors (faculty members of PERI) was carried out in three phases. In the ﬁrst
phase, a team of 25data collectors from PERI were trained by Senior Consultants from Contech.
Training areas included introduction to data collection tools, sources of extracting data, modes of
communication and data recording (e.g. to record reviews, interviews and physical veriﬁcation
nd
by observations). During 2 Phase, pre-testing of data collection tools was carried out in two
selected MTFs, one from Public Sector (Allama Iqbal Medical College) and one from Private
Sector (Lahore Medical and Dental College). Data collection tool was reviewed and after
suitable amendments was jointly made with mutual consensus of CSPH and PERI teams.
Secretary Health (SHC&ME) and Pro-Vice Chancellor of University of Health Sciences were
requested to notify the relevant MTFs to nominate a senior doctor as a focal person to assist and
coordinate with data collectors. The last Phase consisted of a booster training session conducted
for 30 institutional coordinators and data collectors.
Both quantitative and qualitative data were collected. Quantitative data were collected through
interviews, physical veriﬁcations and examination of records and documents of the facilities
under assessment. Field data management (data collection, micro-plan and logistics,
monitoring) was done by the PERI and CSPH. The data were sorted and analyzed by an expert
statistician. Simple frequency tables were generated delineating the data for public and private
sector. The qualitative research entailed FGDs with selected stakeholders (MBBS students of
public and private MTFs, PG residents, foreign medical graduates and non-practicing female
medical graduates).
Ethical issues were anticipated and resolved with the reassurance to respondents that
information/data would be kept conﬁdential. Study report was compiled along with policy
options and gap analysis, which may be disseminated in phases to the health policy stakeholders,
heads/owners of MTFs, health managers and health care providers, at will of the Government.
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Quantitative Summary ﬁndings

S
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Qualitative Summary Findings
Ÿ Most Medical students preferred medicine as a profession due to parent's wishes and self-

motivation. The driving factors behind them included social status attributed to doctor
fraternity, better career prospects and peer pressure.
Ÿ Majority of public sector posts were vacant despite high prevalence of joblessness and

tough competitions for vacant posts. The reason identiﬁed included low incentives, lack
of facilities and security concerns in hard to reach areas.
Ÿ Brain drain existed at all levels, including students, residents and professionals.

Private Sector Medical (MBBS) Students
Ÿ Parents of private medical students had concerns about hefty amount of tuition fee being

charged by private medical institutions. Further, they feared that their investments were
not safe. Factors leading to parent's insecurity were joblessness, discrimination between
public and private sector graduates in house job slots, residency programs and (PPSC)
recruitments.
Ÿ PMDC regulatory control was unsatisfactory in monitoring medical institutions

especially private ones. There was lack of standardized fee structure which was
unregulated by PMDC. Some of the private Medical Colleges did not adhere to the TORs
provided in their prospectus. All the private medical colleges were charging 8-10 Lacs
annually exclusive of hostel and transport charges. They also demand undocumented fees
(under hand charges) every year at the time of admission.
Ÿ Medical graduates of private institutes were threatened to be debarred from examination

if they voiced their concerns to regulatory bodies regarding the under hand/hidden
charges.
Ÿ Quality of private medical education was perceived to be extremely poor especially in

clinical skills in comparison to the hefty ﬁnancial charges.

Ÿ The participants suggested that self-ﬁnance seats must be created in public sectors to
xi

provide the chance for equal level of training in medical graduation and post-graduation.
Public Sector Medical (MBBS) Students
Ÿ About half of the female medical graduates discontinued or entirely quited medical

practice after marriage due to lack of support by in-laws or husbands. Family-raising and
domestic responsibilities largely contributed to the exodus from the active work force.
Ÿ Majority of medical graduates were not willing to serve in BHU, RHCs and peripheral

districts immediately after completion of MBBS as they planned on pursuing postgraduation.
Ÿ Post-graduation residency abroad was the preferred choice as compared to Pakistan.

Post Graduate Residents
Ÿ Public sector PG institutions bore most of the PG trainees load due to lack of training

facilities in private sector.
Ÿ Key dissatisfaction among PGRs was due to unpaid residencies. 50% of PG trainees were

working unpaid in major specialties and their remuneration did not match long duty hours
even on paid seats.
Ÿ Unpaid residents were doing jobs in private sector along with PG residency and did not

plan on quitting private jobs even on achieving paid residencies. The supervisors had no
control over their PGRs since they had private-practice themselves and also because of
the pressure of PGR organizations. Duty covers to unpaid private PG residents was
provided by their fellow residents.
Ÿ Government's incentive of allotting 15 marks in residency merit to doctors who served in

peripheries was not lucrative as it did not get properly implemented or thoroughly
monitored. Rotation policy, which entailed timely transfer of doctors to and from the
periphery after they had served the minimum required time, was NOT perceived to have
worked.
Ÿ Most of the Public sector PGRs were satisﬁed by the quality of training being imparted in

technical terms. Private sector PGRs felt deﬁciencies in quality of clinical trainings.
CPSP was merely registering the PG trainees but not monitoring the quality of training
during the residency.
Non Practicing Female Graduates
Ÿ The drop-out rate of female medical graduates from medical profession stated by

participants varied between 30-50%. The foremost reason attributed to this behavior was
unsupportive attitude by in-laws and restrictions due to family responsibilities after being
married. Most of the participants unanimously agreed that people wanted a lady doctor as
a daughter-in-law but were averse to the idea of letting her practice her profession. Female
doctors were mostly found competing with their job requirements and domestic
responsibilities and had to sacriﬁce a successful career for a happy family life.
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Foreign Medical Graduates
Ÿ About 500 to 600 doctors graduating from various countries including China, Russia,

Iran, Afghanistan and countries like Cuba were annually added to existing pool of the
local doctors.
Ÿ Lack of direct representation of foreign medical institutions in Pakistan was noticeable.

Students were enrolled through private agencies and agents. These agents exploited the
ambitions of parents and students and charged a handsome amount of money. Some of
the students were forced to quit due to ﬁnancial pressure.
Ÿ The overall expenses of foreign medical education varied between 50-60 Lacs.
Ÿ Quality of clinical training imparted to foreign medical graduates was unsatisfactory due

to linguistic barrier between students and teaching staff as well as between trainees and
th
patients. Direct access to patient care was not available. The trainees in 4 year of their
training were sent back by their institutions for completion of internship in their native
countries.
Ÿ On their return, they desperately competed for residency/jobs where they faced extreme

discrimination and competition. The government sector did not allow internship while
the private sector usually issued internship certiﬁcate on provision of exorbitant 'charges'
without imparting practical training.
Ÿ Regulatory bodies of host countries had double standards for foreign and local medical

students and were not monitoring the quality of medical education of foreign students.
Ÿ Foreign graduates usually failed in the PMDC exams. However, they stated that the

PMDC exams were scheduled and managed casually on very short notiﬁcations.
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Conclusion and Recommendations
Ÿ The study reveals that there is extreme inequitable distribution of training opportunities

and the tertiary care services in the province of Punjab as half of the Medical colleges in
both public and private sector are located in the provincial capital, Lahore. The newly
created Medical Colleges in the peripheral district are deﬁcient in both training resources
and tertiary health care provision. The centralized merit policy of MBBS admissions
provides equal opportunities of admission but the location of afﬁliated teaching hospital
is highly signiﬁcant for provision of health care to poor and marginalized populations.
Ÿ The study has clearly depicted the gaps in the quality of training and provision of tertiary

health care in the human resources, equipment, infrastructures and in the processes of
training and health service provision in both public and private sectors but the private
sector is extremely deﬁcient in clinical training and practically has no contribution in the
tertiary healthcare services.
Ÿ The capacities of existing medical teaching facilities are unable to sustain the existing

training slots hence there is no question of increasing admission slots in the existing
capacities of medical colleges in both public and private sectors. Majority of the MTFs
are already over enrolling students beyond their approved admission slots by PMDC.
Ÿ Self-increasing slots in MBBS admissions, deﬁciency of human resources for training

and service provision are contradictory to the recognized status of the majority of MTFs
in public and private sectors. It can be concluded that the control of regulatory and
monitoring bodies is extremely poor in maintaining the quality of training and tertiary
health care being provided to the people.
Ÿ There is clear dominance of female gender in the MBBS enrolment both in public and

private sectors and there is issue of job retentions especially for female doctors under the
social inﬂuences, therefore, gender quota ﬁxing, compulsory services policies or other
innovative measures may be considered.
Ÿ Brain drain of the medical graduates is observed at all levels. PGRs, General Doctors and

Specialists and Senior Consultants are desperately availing jobs in other countries
especially in Europe, North America and Middle East. The job retention policies must be
revamped through incentivized salaries and provisions of other amenities e.g. transport
residence and securities.
Ÿ Public sector employed doctors are privately working at all levels, HOs, PGRs, MOs,

SRs, Assistants, Associates and Professors. The private medical business is monopolized
by the currently serving and ex-serving government doctors that needs clear policy
decisions about the permission of private practices to the doctors.
Ÿ The cost and affordability of training and the tertiary health care in private sector is

beyond any control. All private institutions are charging under hand/undocumented
admission fee and the annual fee over the recommended limits of PMDC. Private tertiary
health care is highly expensive and beyond the affordable limits of the lower and middle

xiv

class segment of the populations. The diagnostic costs are many times higher in private
sector.
Ÿ In spite of limitations the gaps are also identiﬁed in the training indicators

(Faculty/student ratio, student/bed ratio) and health indicators (population/ bed ratio,
doctor/nurse ratio, doctor/bed ratio). All were found below the recommended standards
of trainings and health care provision.
Ÿ To overcome the deﬁciency of human resources for training and tertiary health care

provision more MTFs in districts devoid of such facilities are recommended with limited
seats keeping in to view the existing distribution of MTFs. There should be ban on further
expansion of seats in the existing facilities and establishment of new MTFs in the big
cities which are already having teaching hospitals both in public or private sectors.
Ÿ All the gaps in quality of training and service provisions identiﬁed by the study must be

presented to senior level health stakeholders with representation of PMDC, Universities
and Punjab Health Care Commission to discuss the future policy options in the light of
study ﬁndings under the partnerships of Planning and Development (P&D) Department.
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2. Methodology
Quality of health care and medical teaching was viewed as multidimensional and multifaceted
services provided by the public and private sectors. There are expectations of demand side i.e.
patients for the service provision, and students for the medical trainings. Similarly there are goals
and targets of the providers. The service delivery dimensions of the quality particularly focused
on the 'quality of input, process and output of health services and trained medical workforce'. The
performance dimension demands for accessibility, efﬁciency, effectiveness and safety of the
services. To cover all these aspects a conceptual framework was adopted in the assessment
methodology.
2.1.
Conceptual framework for Assessment
For the review of MTFs in the Punjab a quality framework developed by Contech international
Health Consultants was used. The conceptual model of healthcare quality framework is shown in
the diagram:
Figure : Conceptual framework for Assessment

Medical training cannot be accepted without considering the needs and demand of the clients.
This quality framework takes into consideration the both demand side (patients or community)
as recipient of health care and the supply side which desires to provide medical care that is
acceptable, affordable and ensures the safety of the demand side. The service delivery at all levels
during input, process, outcome and impact is based on the principles of performance dimensions
i.e. equity, efﬁciency, effectiveness, availability and acceptability. Quality standards are
7

harmoniously balanced between service delivery dimensions and performance dimensions.
2.2.

Assessment Approaches

Both quantitative as well as qualitative assessment approaches were used in the study. For
quantitative assessment, data were collected on a structured questionnaire from both public and
private health facilities located in administrative territory of Punjab province. For qualitative
assessment, Focused Group Discussions (FGDs) were carried out from the purposely selected
beneﬁciaries of medical teaching facilities. These included undergrad medical students of public
and private medical colleges, post graduate resident trainees of MTFs and foreign medical
graduates.
2.3.

Study Design

A cross-sectional study was conducted to generate a snapshot of current situation of Medical
Teaching Facilities. Medical Teaching Facilities were operationally deﬁned as Medical Colleges
and their allied Teaching Hospitals capable of providing training to the medical doctors and
dental surgeons (MBBS/Dental Surgeons) and specialized healthcare to community.
2.4.

Study Duration

Study was completed within the time
August2016.
2.5.

span of two and half months from April to 31st

Study Units

Study units were all Medical Teaching Facilities (MTFs) engaged for medical training of
undergraduate (MBBS) and postgraduate (specialized medical degrees) human resources and
tertiary health care provision were evaluated both in public and private sectors. Federally owned
or administered MTFs located in Punjab province were not included in the study.
Public sector medical colleges/institutions along with afﬁliated hospitals were owned by the
Government of the Punjab and private sector medical colleges/institutions along with afﬁliated
teaching hospitals were owned by the proﬁt earning private organizations, trusts or individuals
located in the administrative territory of 'Punjab Province'. The role of Pakistan Medical and
Dental Council (PMDC) was evaluated as accrediting and monitoring body for quality of
medical education and health care.The role of University Health Sciences (UHS) and other
universities was evaluated as an afﬁliated degree awarding institutions. The role of College of
Physician & Surgeon Pakistan (CPSP) was evaluated as postgraduate training institute for
specialist training of the candidates in accredited/recognized hospitals throughout the province
and conducting subsequent examinations.
2.6.

Evaluation Tool

Based on the conceptual model of healthcare quality framework, a data collection tool was
developed by a team of senior health consultants engaged by the Contech School of Public
Health (CSPH) after a detailed review of tools exercised by the accreditation/afﬁliation
universities and PMDC. This team provided their technical assistance Pro bono to Planning &
Development department Punjab. The data collection tool for review of MTFs was based on the
PMDC and institutional evaluation tools of degree awarding universities. This tool was
extensively reviewed by a senior body of CSPH and Punjab Economic Research Institute
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(PERI). The tool covered all service delivery dimensions, performance dimensions, community
on demand side and the government and the health care providers on the supply side. The data
collection tool consisted of following sections and the scope of evaluation was self-explanatory
by the title of each section:
1. Location/catchment area populations
2. Ownership status and organization proﬁles
3. PMDC and degree awarding Institution , approvals/ recognition status
4. Student's enrolment and fee structure
5. Afﬁliated teaching hospital, specialties and bed strengths
6. House Job training strengths and deployments
7. Postgraduate training strengths and deployment
8. Diagnostic facilities
9. Service charges polices and fee for services
10. Human resources qualiﬁcation, eligibility
11. Infrastructure strength and evaluation
12. Library, hostel and transport facilities
13. Teaching process evaluation
14. Teaching output evaluation
Data collection tool was exercised through all three modalities: interviews, physical
veriﬁcations and examination of records and documents of the facilities under assessment.
Record review was the most extensively used mode of evaluation. The records were validated by
physically veriﬁcations and the queries about the records and documents were settled with the
interviews.
2.7.

Training and Pre-Testing

After the tool development and ﬁnalized with mutual censuses by Contech International and
PERI, the training of the ﬁeld staff was carried out in three phases. In ﬁrst phase a team of about
25 members enumerators engaged by PERI was trained by the Senior Consultants of the Contech
international in the PERI premises (Conference hall). The training was about the orientation of
the assignment, data collection tools, sources of data, modes of communication and enumeration
(e.g. record review, interview and physical veriﬁcation by observations). During ﬁrst phase,
trainees were engaged for in-ﬁled practice training and pre-testing of data collection in two
selected Medical Teaching Facilities (MTFs), one from the Public Sector (AllamaIqbal Medical
College) and other from the Private Sector i.e. Lahore Medical and Dental College. Pre-testing
for both tools as well as the data collection team was done. The feedback of the tool pre-setting
and enumerator experiences were discussed in detail with experts both from PERI and Contech
School of Public Health (CSPH), Faisal Town, Lahore. The data collection tool, after suitable
amendments by CSPH was shared with PERI. Problems in accessibility to data sources and
constraints of non-doctor data collector were discussed and resolved. It was decided with
consensus of both teams that senior doctors should be engaged for assistance and coordination
for data collection from each public and private medical facility with help of Secretary Health
(SHC&ME) and Pro-Vice Chancellor of University of Health Sciences, Lahore. In response to
9

that senior doctors were nominated by each MTF with exceptions of a few.
In the last step,one day orientation training of data collection tool was imparted in a combined
session of institutional doctors (30) and the enumerators of the PERI by Senior Health
Consultant of the Contech International at Bahria University Hall was arranged by PERI. A
detailed section by section and question by question discussion on the data collection tool was
carried out and quarries of the doctors and non-doctors were resolved. The CEO of Contech
International and Director PERI also participated and supervised the training.
2.8.

Permission to access the information/Records/Data

Formal letters from the Secretary Health and Pro-VC of UHS were issued to the head of the
public and private Medical Teaching Facilities (MTF) in the Punjab explaining them the
objectives of data analysis and its utilizations. They were requested and convinced to provide the
cooperation and access to relevant information/record/data. The permission letters were initiated
by PERI and endorsed by CSPH.
2.9.

Data Collection

Field data management was done by the PERI with collaboration of CSPH. Data collection,
micro-plan and logistics were managed by the PERI. In the last combined session of data
collection team, the micro-plans were discussed and disseminated to all the data collection
teams. There were many constraints and bottlenecks in data collection especially from the
private sectors. The personal meetings and negotiations were used to get the data from the private
MTFs and still the data collection could not be achieved more than two third of desired target. On
the other hand, data collection target from the public sector was achieved 100%. Data quality was
managed by PERI through frequent monitoring visits by the senior ofﬁcials. Among Public
Sector MTFs, 18 out of 18 target MTFs provided data while data was received only from 14 out
21 target MTFs from private sector.
2.10.

Data Analysis

Data entry software was prepared in MS Excel Program by senior statistician of Contech
International and was shared with the PERI team. With discussion and feedback of PERI team
data entry module was further amended and ﬁnalized for data entry. Data entry was done by the
PERI team and shared with the statistician that was further processed and cleaned by the Contech
statistical team. Data were analyzed according to the thematic areas mentioned in the data
collection tools. Simple frequency tables were generated and presented by public and private
split. Input, process, outcome and impact indicators were generated for both training capacity
and service provision areas.
2.11.

Ethical Issues

Ethical issues were anticipated and resolved with the reassurance and advocacy of the heads of
MTFs. The apprehension of the disclosure of important and prestigious records by the
heads/owners of the Medical Teaching Facilities was resolved with assurance that the data will
be collectively analyzed and presented for the policy decision and individual record will be kept
conﬁdential and the data will be only used for policy planning and future decision-making.
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2.12.

Data Dissemination Plan

Data report was compiled along with policy brief and disseminated in phases to the health policy
stakeholders and the heads/owners of the medical institutions, health managers and health care
providers. In ﬁrst phase, a dissemination workshop/consultative meeting will be carried out to
share the results immediately with Planning & Development (P&D) department, Specialized
Healthcare &Medical Education Department stakeholders, representatives of primary and
secondary health care, representative of accrediting universities, and representative of Punjab
Health Care Commissions etc.
Insecond phase, other modes of dissemination can be optionally used to communicate the results
to a wider span of audience/readers through 'News Feature' Television Talk-Show and Paper
Publication.
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3. Quantitative Findings
3.1.

Distributionof Medical Teaching Facilities (MTFs) in Punjab

A total of 42 Medical Teaching Facilities recognized by Pakistan Medical and Dental Council
existed in Punjab province (excluding 12 federally owned MTFs). It includes 17 MTFs from
public sector (40%) and 35 from private sector (60%). The general geographic distribution of
these 42 MTFs in Punjab reﬂected a clear mal-distribution among 36 districts of Punjab as two
third districts (n=24) of province did not have any MTFs. Medical teaching Facilities, where
available, were concentrated to the central and major urban districts of Punjab as around 79 % of
MTFs (n=33) were concentrated in only ﬁve districts (Lahore, Faisalabad, Sialkot, Gujranwala,
Gujarat and Rawalpindi) of Punjab. Only district Lahore constitutes about ﬁfty percent (n=21) of
MTFs of the province. Rest of the 21% of MTFs was distributed among only 7 districts, mostly
belonging to the peripheral and rural districts of South Punjab. It is also worth mentioning that
the Private MTFs were also concentrated in these central districts of Punjab. (Fig 2, 3 and 4)
Figure 2 : Distribution of Medical Teaching Facilities in Punjab
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A total of 35 consisting of 100% of public sector MTFs (n=17) and 72 % of private sector MTFs
(n=18) responded and provided data for the study. A total of 07 (28%) private medical teaching
facilities (04 from Lahore, 02 from Multan and 01 from Gujarat) refused, not responded or did
not provided data when contacted. Detailed distribution is given in table.
Figure 3 : Overall distribution of MTFs in Punjab

Figure 4 : Distribution of Public and Private MTFs in Punjab
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Table 1: Distribution of Medical Teaching Facilities in Punjab

3.2.

PMDC accreditation Status of Medical Teaching Facilities

All of the Public sector MTFs were owned by Provincial health department. More than half
(56%) of the Private MTFs were owned by organizations, 38% (n=7) by trusts and one private
medical college was owned by the individual. Around 50% (n=9) of Private sector hospitals were
owned by organization while 28% (n=5) by trusts (Table 2). Around 71% (n=12) of the Public
sector and 94% (n=17) of private MTFs were permanently recognized by PMDC while 29%
(n=5) MTFs from public and one MTF (6%) from private sector were provided interim
recognition by PMDC. When asked about PMDC recognition letter, 76% (n=13) of public MTFs
and 94% of private MTFs provided copy of PMDC recognition letter. Still 35% of public sector
(n=6) MTFs did not provide copy of UHS recognition letter.
Table 2: PMDC accreditation Status of Medical Teaching Facilities
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Figure 5 : PMDC Recognition Status of the Medical Teaching Facilities in Public and
Private Sectors

3.3.

Students Enrolment and Gender Distribution

3.3.1. Student Enrolments
There has been no consensus between PMDC and Degree Awarding Institute (DAI) on number
of approved seats for undergraduates (MBBS) in medical teaching institutions. In some cases,
DAI has approved more undergraduate seats for admission compared to the seats approved by
PMDC. A total of 05 public sector medical colleges were approved to enroll ≥300 students
compared to two (02) medical colleges approved by PMDC. Detailed comparison of
undergraduate seats distribution with PMDC and DAI approved seats is given in table below.
When enrollments of ﬁrst year undergraduates were compared with actually approved seats by
PMDC, it was observed that 65% of public sector medical institutions (n=11) and 55% of private
sector medical institutions (n=10) had admitted students beyond their allotted seats by PMDC
(Fig 4). This issue has been highlighted by PMDC in May 2016, when it imposed millions of
rupees penalty for violation of PMDC rules and directed the administration of public sector
medical colleges as well as of DAI to submit surety bound with this assurance that no admission
shall be made from 2016-17 on these seats. One of the private MTFs of Lahore has been asked to
stop further enrolment and is under litigation.
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Figure 6 : Status of Enrolment as per PMDC Approved Strength of MBBS Admission
Seats in Public and Private Sectors in 2015

Overall of 5472 undergraduates (MBBS) were reported to be enrolled in 35 MTFs of Punjab as
per university enrolment sheet of ﬁrst year induction of the 2015. Out of those public sector
enrolled 3144 students with central induction of all public sector medical colleges while private
colleges reported the total induction of 2338. The induction of private medical colleges is not
based on central merit. Every private medical teaching facility has its own policy of induction
but as per PMDC rule they cannot induct the students with less than 60% marks in FSc in
Medical Sciences. In 2015 average induction per facility declared by public and private sector
MTFs were 183 and 129 respectively in ﬁrst year MBBS. The average enrolment per facility in
public sector is falling near 200 per facility due to majority of facilities are enrolling nearly 300
students while about one third of the newly established Medical Colleges are approved for 100
students. However the over enrolment above the approved strength was observed both in public
and private sectors.
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Table 3: Student Enrolments 2015 in Public & Private Sector MTFs

Most of the private sector Medical Colleges are approved for the enrolment of 100 students
except few one approved for above 150 seats hence the average enrolment in private sector is
falling as 129 in 2015 induction. Final strength in 2015 was 3307 in public sector out of which
3176 appeared in examination and 2759 cleared the ﬁnal professional MBBS examination as
shown in (Table 3).
Table 4: Gender and Domicile Distribution for First Year Induction of 2015

3.3.2. Gender Status of 2015 induction
Overall females are dominating in the MBBS admissions and the gender percentage estimated
from the valid entries revealed that in the gender percentage is not varying signiﬁcantly in public
and private sectors and it falls around 60%. In public sector female admissions were 62% while in
private sector it was 61%. Female student enrollments in both public and private MTFs were 1.57
times more than the male students which constitute 61% of total enrollment in Punjab. This
enrollment is more pronounced in Lahore domicile where female undergraduate enrolment is
1.82 times more (at 65%) compared to other big cities that still had signiﬁcant female enrolments
60%). Simpliﬁed Female to male ratio indicates that overall in Punjab 157 female get the
opportunity of MBBS admission as compared to 100 males. Female to male ration is wider in the
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Lahore and the local cities having the MTFs. From Lahore 182 female were admitted per 100
male students. Gender ratio was narrowed in the districts/cities without MTFs. In these districts
130 female per 100 male got the opportunity as compared to 197 per 100 males in those
districts/cites having local Medical Teaching Facilities (Table 4).
3.4. Average Fee Structure in Public and Private Sectors
Average fee paid by private sector medical student in different domains is 13 times more than a
public sector undergraduate during their ﬁve year academic studies. Private sector medical
students pay most of their charges in domains of admission and academic fees. The average
annual academic fee declared by private sector is Rs. 612,846 and public sector is Rs. 17140. The
annual hostel charges in public sector are Rs. 36 427 as compared to private sector Rs.106,911
(Fig 7). Only the hostel charges are 3 time higher in private sector as compared to public sector.
Average annual fee for public sector is about Rs. 67231 inclusive of hostel charges and in private
sector Rs. 847,023. Total ﬁve year public sector charges for the students are Rs. 336,155 while in
private sector it mounts to Rs. 4,235,115 (Table 5,6 & Fig 8).
Table 5: Average Fee Structure of Private Sector medical student
(Amount in Rupees)

Table 6: Average Fee Structure of Private Sector medical student
(Amount in Rupees)
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Figure 7 : Comparison of Annual Academic Fee and Hostel Charges in Public and
Private Sector MTFs

Figure 8 : Annual and Total 5 year Expenses MBBS in Public and Private Sector
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3.5.
3.5.1.

Service Provision and Clinical Training Capacities of Afﬁliated Teaching
Hospitals
Availability and distribution of Beds

A total 25356 functional beds were available in public sector teaching hospitals in Punjab, most
of them (87%) were reserved for general wards while 12% were available for emergency or
ICUs. Majority of these allocated beds were free for patients (72%) while only 28% were
charged from patients on not for proﬁt basis. The distribution of functional beds in private
teaching hospital provided a different picture where only 2% of beds were reserved free for
patients while 98% of beds were charged from patients on not for proﬁt basis. Out of total 2338
functional beds were available in private sector teaching hospitals, majority (74%) were reserved
for general ward patients similar to public sector hospitals. There had been signiﬁcant
proportions of beds in private teaching hospitals where (14%) were reserved for private rooms
compared to public sector teaching hospitals where only 1% beds were allocated for private
rooms. None of the institution (public or private) had disclosed about the availability of their
fully paid beds (Table 7 & Fig 9).
Table 7: Availability of Beds for Emergency, ICU and General Wards and Distribution
of Beds

Figure 9 : Relative Share of Emergency and ICU Beds in Public and Private Sector
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3.5.2. Beds Allocated to Essential and Allied Specialties
A total of 11287 and 7248 beds were allocated for essential specialties (General medicine,
General Surgery, Gynecology/Obstetrics, Eye and ENT) while 10147 and 3188 beds were
allocated for allied medical and surgical specialties in public and private sector hospitals
respectively. Majority of the allocated beds (91%) in public sector teaching hospital were free
for patients while only 7% were charged from patients on not for proﬁt basis. The distribution of
functional beds in private teaching hospital for essential specialties provide a different picture
where 66% of beds were reserved free for patients while 25% of beds were charged from patients
on not for proﬁt basis. A total of 9% beds of essential specialties were fully paid in private
hospital compared to 2% beds in public sector teaching hospitals (Table 8 & Fig 10).
Figure 10 : Total Number Service Provision Beds Available in Public and Private Sector in Punjab
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Table 8: Beds Allocated for Essential Specialties

Table 9: Beds distribution for Allied Specialties

Figure 11 : Relative Bed Strength in Public and Private Sectors
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3.5.3. Required and Available Bed Strength for Clinical Training
Standard PMDC Criteria was used to estimate the required bed strength for the essential clinical
specialties that is General Medicine, General Surgery, Gynae/Obs, Eye, ENT and Pediatrics.
PMDC bed requirement for each specialty falls in to three criteria as shown in the table 10.
Table 10: PMDC Requirement of Clinical Beds for Student's Clinical Training

The requirement was estimated on the basis of the average enrolment strength in public and
private sectors for the induction of 2015. The data analysis shows that in public sector the average
enrolment per MTF was 203 students in 2015 this was because majority of the MTFs in public
sector was having admission strength up to 300 while 5 out of total had strength up 100 students.
The over enrolments are also included in the average admission per facility. The private sector
had an average enrolment per facility up 130 this was also inclusive of over enrolments in 2015.
Therefore requirements have been estimated by using criteria of 101 to 200 enrolment strengths
both in public and private sectors. The gap analysis of bed strengths of the essential clinical
specialties is given in the table11.
Table 11: Bed Strength Gaps for Essential Specialties in Public Sector
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Table 12: Bed Strength Gaps for Essential Specialties in Private Sector

The gap analysis shows that overall there is shortage of clinical beds for training of the medical
students, 24.6% in public sector and 54.2 % in private sector. It should be remembered that this is
the declared bed strength by the MTFs but was not be validated at the time of data collection.
Deﬁciency of ENT beds is most prominently noticed that was above 50% in public sector and
above 80% in private sector. The pediatrics beds were amiable above the required strength in
public sector while 47% deﬁciency was observed in private sector. The deﬁciency of General
Medicine and General Surgery is about 35% in public sector and above 40% in private sector.
The gaps of Eye and Gynae/Obs beds are much wider in private sector as compared to public
sector. The percentage of the clinical bed deﬁciencies in each specialty are shown in the ﬁgure 12.
Figure 12 : Deﬁciencies in Clinical Training Beds in Public and Private Sector
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3.5.4. Average Admission for Outdoor Services of Essential Specialties
A total of 352,123 patients were reported to seek free outdoor services for essential specialties
(General Medicine, General Surgery, Eye, ENT, Pediatrics and Gynecology & Obstetrics) in
assessed public sector teaching hospitals of Punjab during year 2015. A total of 242,558 outdoor
patients were catered by assessed private sector teaching hospitals during the year 2015, only
55% of them got free OPD services for essential specialties while still less than half either were
charged fully (23%) or charged on for non proﬁt basis (22%).
Table 13: Average Outpatient (OPD) Services provided (year 2015) - Public MTFs

Table 14: Average outpatient (OPD) Services provided (year 2015) - Private MTFs

3.6. House Job Training Status
A total of 3,821 students graduated from both public and private MTFs in year 2015 with
signiﬁcant share of 77% from public sector MTFs. Out of total of 3821 medical students who
graduated from both public and private MTFs in year 2015, 91% were provided paid house jobs
(Table 15& Fig 13). Signiﬁcant numbers of foreign medical graduates (500-550) also joined
these MTFs for their house job trainings. The private sector students preferred to get house job in
public sector facilities because of lack of clinical training beds in private sector.
Table 15: House Job Training Status in Public & Private MTFs
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Figure 13 : House job opportunities in Public and Private sector

Figure 14 : Proportion of medical graduates provided paid house job in public and
private sector
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3.7. Post Graduate TrainingStatus
All of the public (n=17) and only 14 of private MTFs (78%) were reported providing PG
trainings and their programs were duly approved by PMDC while 4 of the private MTFs (Azra
Naheed Medical College Lahore, Pak Red Crescent Medical & Dental College Lahore, Aziz
Fatima Medical & Dental College Faisalabad and Sialkot Medical College) were not providing
any PG trainings at their respective institutions.
A total of 70% of public MTFs had provided approval letter of PG enrollment while 4 public
MTFs of district DG Khan, Gujranwala, Sahiwal and Lahore were unable to provide approval
letter of PG enrolment. Public sector MTF of Gujarat did not provided any information. Out of 14
Private MTFs which had PG enrolments, 10 MTFs produced PG approval letter while rest of 4
private MTFs (Lahore-3, Sargodha-1) did not provide any information. Only 47% (n=8) of
public MTFs and 64% (n=9) of private MTFs disclosed the number of PG Training seats
approved by PMDC while others did not provide any information.
Among MTFs who provided adequate information about the number of their PG trainees, most
of the Private MTFs (n=7) and few public MTFs (n=3) had <100 PG training seats approved by
PMDC. Half of public MTFs (50%) had more than 200 PG seats approved by PMDC. When
current PG trainees' enrolments were compared with actual number of PMDC approved seats it
was observed that only two private MTFs had enrolled PG trainees as per approved seats while
most of them had enrolled more PGs than approved seats.
Figure 15 : MTF providing information about PG enrollment
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Figure 16 : MTF Enrolling PG with Approval Letter of PMDC

A Signiﬁcant proportion of medical graduates (82%) enter into post-graduation programs
approved by CPSP or degree awarding university (FCPS, MCPS, DCPS, MS, MD, masters,
M.Phil, PhD or diplomas). It was observed that a total 4021 medical graduates were enrolled in
post graduate trainings in year 2015; 86% of them were enrolled in public MTFs. Among all PGs
trainees enrolled in Punjab, 86% of them preferred FCPS (79%) and MCPS (7%) for their
postgraduate qualiﬁcation while rest of them were enrolled in MD/MS (7%)or MPhil Programs
(4%). A total 12 Students were enrolled in PhD study (<1% of total PG training enrollments)
during year 2015. The information about number of PG trainees appointed during the year 2015
in both public and private MTFs is not correctly furnished by many MTFs (Table 16 & 17).

No. of Paid PG
appointed

No. of Paid PG
appointed

Table 16: PG Enrolment Status for Year 2015 (approved slots vs. appointed)
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Table 17: PG Degree Program Sheet for Year 2015

3.8.

Diagnostics

Virtually all public sector MTFs have displayed the information about diagnostic tests at the
relevant points in hospitals while the same was observed in 83% of private MTFs. The
availability of the diagnostics both in public and private sector is shown in Fig 17 and table 19.
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Figure 17: Availability of Lab Diagnostics in Public and Private Sectors

3.8.1. Routine Diagnostics
Almost all public and private sector hospitals had availability of routine diagnostics test (Blood,
Urine, X-Ray Chest and Ultrasound).
3.8.2. Medium Cost Diagnostic
All of public and private sector hospitals have availability of Liver & Renal Function tests (LFTs
& RFTs) while the facilities for medium diagnostics tests like Serum Cholesterol, Electrolytes &
Blood Gases, and histopathology examinations were not available in public sector health facility
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of district DG Khan. Similarly, the facilities for histopathology examinations were also not found
in Public sector hospitals of districts Sargodha, Gujranwala, Sialkot, Sahiwal and Gujarat.
Facilities for medium diagnostics tests like Serum Cholesterol, Electrolytes & Blood Gases, and
histopathology examinations were also not found in few private sector afﬁliated hospitals of
Lahore and one hospital of Rawalpindi.
3.8.3. High Cost Diagnostics
Most of public and private sector afﬁliated hospitals have availability of functional CT scan
except public sector afﬁliated hospital of district Gujranwala and few private sector afﬁliated
hospitals of Lahore (n=4). Rest of the high cost diagnostic (MRI, PCR, Hormones) were
especially missing in public sector afﬁliated hospitals of district DG Khan, Gujranwala, Gujarat,
Sahiwaland Sialkot. The most of private sector afﬁliated hospitals of Lahore along with
Rawalpindi (n=1) did not have availability of MRI and PCR. Availability of Hormones testing
was not found in few private hospitals of Lahore (n=2), and one hospital of Rawalpindi and
Sargodha each.
3.8.4. Diagnostic Tests Prices
The average cost of available diagnostic tests in public sector hospitals was in the range 50-100
rupees for routine diagnostics, Rs. 150-400 rupees for medium diagnostics and 300-2500 rupees
for high cost diagnostics. The private sector routine diagnostic was ranging between Rs. 150400, medium diagnostics Rs. 400 to Rs. 2000 and high tech diagnostic from Rs. 750 to Rs. 7850.
The comparative prices for diagnostic tests in private sector afﬁliated hospitals and labs were
much higher than public sector. Average prices were 3.7 times higher for routine and medium
diagnostic tests while charges were almost double for high cost diagnostic tests compared to
charges in public sector hospitals (Table 19 & Fig 18).
Table 18: Comparison of Diagnostic Charges (Modal Values) between Public and Private
Sectors
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Table 19: Availability of Diagnostics and Average Modal Cost in MTFs

3.9. Human Resources for Medical Teaching
3.9.1. Teaching Faculty Gaps
Although deﬁciency of senior faculty staff was observed among all basic and clinical sciences
departments but signiﬁcant deﬁciencies of professors, associate professor and assistant
professors were observed in Biochemistry, Pharmacology, Forensic Medicine and Community
Medicine departments of basic sciences and in essential clinical departments of ENT, Eye and
pediatrics in both public sector as well as private sector MTFs of Punjab. Faculty availability was
worse in private MTFs when compared with public MTFs among above mentioned departments
of both basic sciences and clinical medicine. Teaching Faculty of optional medical and allied
specialties (emergency medicine, Endocrinology, rehabilitation medicine, rheumatology and
urology) and surgical and allied specialties (Liver, accident and emergency, plastic, pediatric and
oral surgery) was virtually non-existent for both public and private MTFs. An increasing demand
of professors and associate professors was also observed for departments of Radiology,
Cardiology, Anesthesia, Neurosurgery and Maxillofacial surgery.
A total of 647 Professors, 553 Associate Professors, 1367 Assistant professors and 2277
Demonstrators/ Senior Registrars were available on teaching faculty strength in assessed 17
public and 18 private MTFs of Punjab. Each category of public sector professors and associate
professors constitutes about 24% while each category of assistant professors and lecturers
constitutes about 76% of total faculty strength in Punjab . Although Public sector MTFs have
more faculty strength than private sector but their PMDC validation status was below as
compared to private sector faculty as virtually all (99-100%) private medical faculty has valid
PMDC and faculty registrations compared to public sector senior medical faculty with 83-87%
validity and faculty registration status. About 40% of Public sector faculty of demonstrators or
lecturers did not have valid PMDC and faculty registration at the time of assessment. This lowest
proportion of PMDC faculty registration and having valid PMDC certiﬁcation may be due to the
fact that the private sector faculty members essentially need their PMDC documentation updated
at the time of their employment while the public sectors employees are permanent, more secured
and they get ﬂexibility in updating their PMDC documentation.
Faculty gaps were analyzed on the basis of mean current admissions in public and private sectors.
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Mean student enrolment in public sector in 2015 induction was 183 and in private sector 129
students in ﬁrst year MBBS. The average faculty requirement for public sector and private sector
was falling within the criteria of 101 to 200 students. The overall faculty deﬁciency in public
sector is 43% as compared to private sector that is 45%. In basic sciences subjects the faculty
deﬁciencies of professors are 82% in Forensic Medicine and 73% in Community Medicine in
public sector. Deﬁciency of professor was relatively less in private sector as compared to public
sector. In private sector no deﬁciency of professors was reported in anatomy and pharmacology
subjects. The percentage faculty gaps in clinical subjects are maximum in ENT and Eye where it
is 61 and 75% respectively in private sector facilities. Deﬁciencies of associate professors are
more as compared to professors in both public and private sectors. The assistant professors are
sufﬁcient in clinical subjects but were deﬁcient in basic sciences subjects (Table 20-31& Fig 1820).
Table 20: MTFs Availability of Teaching Faculty in Basic and Clinical Essential
Departments.
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Table21: Availability of "Optional Medical and Allied Specialties" Teaching Staff

Table 22: Availability of "Optional Clinical Surgical and Allied disciplines"
Teaching Staff
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Table 23: Department-wise Faculty Gaps in Public Sector for the Induction of 2015
(PMDC Criteria for 200 Students Admissions)

Table 24: Department-wise Faculty Gaps in Private Sector for the Induction of 2015
(PMDC Criteria for 200 Students Admissions)

Microbiology
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Table 25: Subject-wise Faculty Gaps for Professors in Essential Subjects

Figure 18 :Subject-wise Faculty Deﬁciency for Professors
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Table 26: Subject-wise Faculty Gaps for Associate Professors in Essential Subjects

Figure 19 :Subject-wise Faculty Deﬁciency for Associate Professors
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Table 27: Subject-wise Faculty Gaps for Associate Professors in Essential Subjects

Figure 20 :Subject-wise Faculty Gaps for Assistant Professors
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Table 28: Teaching Staff in Essential Clinical Specialties

Table 29: Teaching staff for Optional Allied Medical & Surgical Disciplines

Table 30: Total Number of Teaching Faculty in Public and Private Sectors
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Table 31: PMDC Registration Status of Teaching Faculty

3.10. Service Provision Indicators of MTFs
A total of 21434 beds were available in public sector which constitutes one bed for
approximately 4730 population for essential and allied specialties. Private sector had almost half
of the beds availability compared to public sector with even more crucial population to beds
ratio. The private sector had one bed of essential and allied specialty for around 14000 and 32000
populations respectively. The validity of data of private sector beds is questionable due to fact
that data collection team have not access for physical veriﬁcation of free/non-proﬁt beds made
available for patient care and student trainings. The data provided by private MTFs seem inﬂated
as the qualitative interviews do not support these quantitative ﬁndings and revealed that much
less clinical training facilities were available in private MTFs. Therefore the estimated overall
population to bed ratio will be not be meaningful in that case.
Table 32: Estimated Population to Bed Ratio
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Around 50% seats of Medical oﬃcers, senior medical oﬃcers, women medical oﬃcers and
APMOs were ﬁlled while rests were lying vacant in public sector MTFs of Punjab. 30% posi ons
of nursing and 20% of paramedical staﬀ were also lying vacant at Public MTFs. The private sector
data are not logically convincing as valida on of data were not possible. The quan ta ve
ﬁndings are also not supported by the qualita ve ﬁndings of the study.
Table 33: Vacancy Status of Service Provision Staff

Public sector MTFs had 1625 specialist doctors with a signiﬁcant numbers of general doctors
availability (n=3720) for providing inpatients services. Senior consultants (professor &
Associate professor) availability was nearly half (n=525) compared to junior consultants
(Assistant professor and S. Registrar) availability (n=1100). Private MTFs had doctor to nurse
ratio of 1:2 which was similar to that of public sector but it is far below the international standards
of 4 nurses to one doctor (1:4). Private MTFs also had more general doctors (n=4925) but less
specialist (n=835) with specialist to doctor ratio of 1:6 compared to that of public sector with 1:2
ratio. This ratio in private sector gets even worse when fragmented into junior and senior
consultants. As private sector had almost half the bed strength available compared to that of
public so the specialist to bed ratio in both sectors represents the similar picture with around 1:12
ratio. Although female undergraduates' enrolments are 60% more than that of males but this
gender ratio becomes reverses when it comes to graduate job positions. This is due to the fact that
a signiﬁcant number of female graduates don't come in to main stream of health care delivery
after graduation due to multiple reasons (discussed in details in qualitative section). However the
private sector data must be cautiously interpreted because of lack of validation.
Table 34: Available Staff for Inpatient Services
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Table 35: Inpatient Service Indicator

Table 36: Inpatient Service Indicators for Consultancy

3.11. Medical Teaching and Training Indicators of Public MTFs.
More than three thousand undergraduates are enrolled in public sector MTFs of Punjab annually,
virtually all of them seek for post-graduation right after their graduation. Majority of graduates
(93%) prefer post-graduation in clinical sciences compared to basic medical sciences (7%). As
the public sector is also deﬁcient in senior teaching faculty for basic sciences (n=208) compared
to clinical sciences (n=525) so the burden of clinical teaching faculty is more with senior faculty
to PGR ratio of 1:6 compared to basic sciences which almost had one teaching faculty for each
PGR. The slightly increased clinical PGs to bed ratio (1:7) compared to undergraduates (MBBS
students) to beds ratio (1:6) is reﬂective of the addition of foreign and private medical graduates
seeking post-graduation into existing pool of local medical graduates at public sector MTFs.
Table 37: Student and Faculty Strength in Public Sectors (MBBS & PGRs)
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Table 38: Training Quality Indicators

3.12. Infrastructure Evaluation
Medical college Campus assessments reveal that a few of the public and private MTFs especially
of Lahore lack basic infrastructure for admin block, lecture halls, demo rooms and library (Table
39-40).
Table 39: Overall Medical College Campus Assessment Status
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Table 40: Availability of Infrastructure in Public and Private Sector

The building infrastructure of all basic and essential clinical departments was also assessed in
domains of faculty area, tutorial rooms and labs or museum as per PMDC approved criteria given
in table. The distribution of infrastructure available as per PMDC standards expressed in
percentages is given in table below. Generally, Building infrastructure component of tutorial
rooms and Labs or museum were not meeting PMDC standards in about 70-80% of essential
clinical departments (Medicine, Surgery, Gynecology/Obstetrics, Eye, ENT, pediatrics) of
Public MTFs. Infrastructure component of ofﬁces or faculty areas was also not as per standards
in 30-40% of basic and 50-60% of essential clinical departments in public sector MTFs. The
infrastructure status of private MTFs also presented a similar picture for both basic and essential
clinical departmental components (Fig 21-23).
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Figure 21 : Department wise Availability of Tutorial Rooms Public and private Sectors
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Figure 22 :Department wise Availability of Faculty ofﬁces Public and private Sectors
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Figure 23:Department wise Availability of Labs/Museums Public and private Sectors

3.13.Availability of Hostel and Transport Facilities
Hostel Facilities in 65% of public and 72% of private MTFs were purely owned and arranged by
institutions while 22% of hostel facilities in private MTFs were either rented or outsourced to
third party. Most of public sectors MTFs (88%) have their own campus transport arrangements
for their students while only 22% of private MTFs have their campus transport facility. Most of
Transport by private MTFs (65-70%) was either rented, outsourced or self-arranged by students.
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Table 41: Availability of Hostel and transport Facilities- MTFs Campus

3.14. Department wise Teaching Process Evaluation
An effective and successful medical teaching requires ﬂexibility, keen understanding of learner's
needs and creation of optimal teaching-learning environment by using variety of teaching
instructional tools, methods and styles ultimately giving learners multiple ways to excel.
Availability and use of instructional tools as described in table below was assessed for both
public and private MTFs. It was observed that instructional teaching tools availability was up to
mark in basic medicine department while they were not in practice in essential clinical
departments of public MTFs especially of Gujarat, Gujranwala and Sialkot particularly the
domains of internal assessment, displaying clinical teaching schedule and ward or tutorial
classes. Among Private MTFs, low score of teaching process evaluation is due to the fact that
Continental medical college did not provide any information about availability of teaching
assessment tools in both basic and clinical departments while Central Park Medical College and
Sialkot medical college did not disclose any information about teaching process used in essential
clinical departments each (Table 42-43).
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Table 42: Availability of instructional tools at Public MTFs

Table 43: Availability of instructional tools at Private MTFs
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3.15. Summary Finding of Quantitative Data

Although most of MTFs are
recognized by PMDC but both
quan ta ve and qualita ve data
of our study show that there is
generally shortage of faculty,
resources and clinical training
facili es which show some of the
serious gaps between
a c c re d i ta o n p ro c e s s a n d
regula on of medical educa on
quality.
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Func onal Beds
available for
clinical trainings

Though the number of private MTFs
exceeded the public sector MTFs yet
private sector had only 50% of beds
allocated for clinical trainings in
essen al special es compared to public
sector.
Overall 24% beds in public sector and
54% beds in private sector are deﬁcient
to impart clinical training to the exis ng
enrolled students.
Private sector has negligible role for
emergency and ICU service.

Private sector has not properly
disclosed about the free beds
availability for clinical trainings.
Most of the ter ary care services
are provided by the public sector.
The private sector contribu on of
specialized health care is virtually
non-existent for poor and
marginalized popula on of Punjab.
It also shows poor clinical trainings
resources for medical students.
The regulatory control of the
PMDC and other regulatory bodies
seems insigniﬁcant.

Overall annual charges paid in public
sector 67,231 as compared to private
sector are Rs. 847,023. The annual
academic fee in public sector is Rs.
17,140 as compared to Rs. 612,846 in
private sector. Average annual hostel
charges in public sector 36,427 and in
private sector are 106,911 PKR.

The public sector charges are
subsidized and within the reach of
common popula on while private
s e c to r fe e st r u c t u re i s o n l y
aﬀordable for higher stratum of
society.
Monitoring and regulatory bodies
have failed to implement the
prescribed fee structure of Rs.
642000 per annum which is falling
between Rs. 35-36lacs during ﬁve
years.

Postgraduate
Informa on about PG resident strength The students prefer to pursue post training strength was not fully revealed especially by gradua on/specializa on rather
private MTFs. Available data show that than directly joining jobs as medical
signiﬁcant propor on of medical oﬃcer. This may be one of the
graduates (80%) compete for entry into factors why seats of PHC facili es in
post-graduate programs instead of public sector are vacant. If ﬁlled it
directly.
s ll has high turn-over.
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Newly established public MTFs and most of
private sector MTFs were deﬁcient in
provision of medium cost (S/Cholesterol,
Electrolytes, Blood Gases, and
histopathology exams) and high cost
diagnos cs (MRI, PCR, Hormones).
Cost of medium and high tech diagnos c
test in private sector was around 3 mes
higher than that of public sector.

All basic and essen al clinical facul es
were deﬁcient in newly established
public sector and all private MTFs.
Par cularly senior faculty was about
50% short in public and private sector.
For clinical training of the students
senior faculty (Professors & Associate
Professor) the bed ra o in public sector
was 1:41 against the required PMDC
standards as 1:20 and similarly in private
sector this ra o was 1:34. The faculty
gaps in basic clinical sciences were even
more than 70% in departments of
Biochemistry, Pharmacology, Forensic
Medicine and Community Medicine.
Similarly the faculty gaps were as wide as
75% in clinical departments like ENT, Eye
of both public and private MTFs.
The faculty in allied medical sciences
(Radiology, Anesthesia, emergency
medicine) was extremely insuﬃcient.
The Set infrastructure Standards
of PMDC did not 100% meet
among most of the MTFs.
There is quality gaps for
infrastructure inputs for medical
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4. Qualitative Findings (FGDs)
Qualitative assessment of Medical Teaching Facilities (MTFs) was carried out by conducting
interviews and Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) among Medical Students of public and private
medical colleges, Post-graduate Trainees Residents (PGR) and foreign graduates. The target
groups were explored under the different themes to get the feedback of the trainees about the
quality of medical education, job opportunities, job retentions and job-dropout factors. FGD
sessions were carried out with each category of the target groups where 6-8 participants were
assembled and provided with a comfortable environment for expression of their views. The
objectives of these FGDs were to get an insight into issues of medical teaching facilities and to
get the views of the clients and stakeholder for future policy guidelines. FGD targets groups;
themes and venue are summarized below in the table.

The ﬁndings were synthesized by thematic analysis from the original notes and transcripts.
The ﬁndings are presented according to the target groups and objectively selected themes for
the groups.
4.1.1. Social Perspective
At the opening of discussion students were inquired about their future career plans. Majority of
them stated that they lacked a deﬁnitive career plan despite being very ambitious. Majority of the
participants and their peer groups were planning for post graduations/residency programs
abroad that included USMLE, PLAB and CIP and some of the students from afﬂuent families
had decided to pursue FRCP, MRCP and FRCS from Royal College of UK and Ireland. Some of
the students planned to stay in Pakistan and pursue FCPS in various specialties. For post
gradation the ﬁrst priority of majority of students was USMLE, PLABs, PG ship in western
countries and post-graduation in Pakistan was their second priority. Every student at this stage
was aiming to be a consultant and their role models were renowned specialists and consultants of
medicine, surgery, cardiology, Gynae/Obs and other minor and major specialties.
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Very few students belonging to nonaffording backgrounds desired to serve
in the government sector. Majority of
students agreed that about 40 to 60 %
students planned residency/job abroad,
30-35% willing to get government jobs
and about 80-90% students were
enthusiastic about pursuing post
graduations after completion of MBBS.

Box No.2 Summary Findings of Public Sector Students
Ÿ Medical students preferred doctor as a profession due to
parents, ambitions and self-motivation.
Ÿ The factors behind parents ambitions and self-motivation
were social status and peer pressure
Ÿ About half of the female medical graduates quit medical
practices after marriage.
Ÿ Restrictions imposed by in-laws, husband and domestic
responsibilities served as deterrents for female doctors to
pursue their profession.
Ÿ Majority of medical graduates wanted to pursue postgraduation immediately after completion of MBBS
Ÿ Graduates preferred residency abroad as compared to
Pakistan.
Ÿ Lax PMDC regulatory control over private medical
institutions.
Ÿ Majority of the students were not willing to serve in BHUs
and RHCs due to lack of facilities and the will to pursue
post graduation on priority basis.
Ÿ The government incentive of 15 marks in residency merit
was not enough.
Ÿ Government vacancies were lying vacant despite soaring
joblessness and in spite of tough competitions on vacant
posts.
Ÿ Lack of incentives in jobs offered at peripheries.
Ÿ Brain drain existed at all levels, including students,
residents and professionals.
Ÿ Students preferred doing residencies abroad as compared
to Pakistan.

When students were probed about the
motivation factors behind their decision
to adopt medicine as a profession,
majority of the students responded that
it was a mix of self-motivation and
parent's wishes. The students boldly
admitted that the social pressure behind
the motivation of their parents was
directly related to marriages issues
prevailing in both genders. The society
held lady doctors in high regard
especially when it came to marriages.
Though initiation or continuation of job
among female medical graduates was at
the mercy of their in-laws, husband and
the economic pressure over the families. It was consensus among the participants that 50% of the
female graduates either did not initiate job, discontinued it or took a long pause for couple of
years in the jobs. The job commitments in the latter situation were half-hearted.
4.1.2. Job opportunities and job retentions: .
When the students were asked if they were willing to join government service as medical
ofﬁcers, majority of the respondents said they were not interested. Some of the participants
commented that students whose parents had established hospitals and clinics planned to carry on
their family businesses. Students were asked if they would serve in Basic Health Units (BHUs)
and Rural Health Centers (RHCs) in the initial 2-3 years of their career. They responded with
consensus that neither they nor their peer groups would like to serve in BHU, RHC or even the
District Headquarter Hospitals (DHQH)/Tehsil Headquarters Hospitals (THQH) immediately
after their medical graduation. Students were asked if the Punjab Government's incentive of
allotting additional 15 marks for serving in the peripheral/rural areas was enough to secure
residency positions. Majority of them responded that the initial 2-3 years were very crucial in
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their career planning and serving in underprivileged areas was not a priority. They stated that
they were ambitious to clear their PG examinations because their knowledge was fresh. Few
students who were unable to pass their initial examinations joined the BHU/RHC services when
left with no other choice.
In reply to the question about job preferences majority of respondents said boys preferred
government jobs while girls preferred self-practice and private jobs. Girls were reluctant to do
jobs away from home due to family problems. Also job commitment among girls was generally
poor. The medical graduates of the doctor families prefer to join their own established family
medical business.
All the students had consensus that majority of the girl students after marriage were out of jobs.
Some of them never initiated jobs while others quited under the family pressure. Others took a
long pause of about a decade after marriage and then desperately looked for jobs under the
ﬁnancial pressures. However, the job preferences varied according to circumstances and
available job opportunities.
In question to joblessness the students responded that there was high level of joblessness and
tough competition among job seekers in public and private sectors. This could be attributed to
the discrepancy between joblessness and vacancies in primary health care facilities. The
students highlighted the fact that the pay package did not commensurate with the nature of work
involved in rural settings. They suggested that the government should announce incentivized
pay packages and security protocols to attract doctors, especially females.
In reply to brain drain the students stated that the brain drain occurred on three levels. At ﬁrst
level the medical students after Intermediate (FSc, O/A Levels) pursued medical graduation in
China or other Central Asian States. The second level of brain drain involved students who
applied for residencies in Western countries and pursued their profession abroad. The third level
of brain-drain involved migration of specialist doctors to Eastern countries especially Saudi
Arabia and Gulf counties.
4.1.3. PMDC Regulatory Control and Quality of Medical Education
Participants were probed about role of Pakistan Medical and Dental Council regarding
maintenance and improvement of quality of education. Majority of the students opined that the
role of PMDC was satisfactory in public sector but did not perform well in the private sector
medical colleges. Students had a similar impression on UHS. Public sector medical students had
perceptions that the internal examiners of private sector institutions awarded 100% marks to
their students because of pressure generated from their employers while the internal examiners
of the public sector were very strict in marking and hence all the positions in the University of
Health Sciences were given to private sector students which was unfair. The students also
disclosed that the quality of medical education was very weak in most of the private medical
institutions due to lack of clinical training facilities and other teaching resources but the PMDC
took no action against them. The students also revealed that most of the public sector medical
colleges recently established in the district headquarter hospitals were lacking clinical training
facilities and there was shortage of teaching faculty especially in basic medical sciences but
PMDC did not taking any action against them.
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4.1.4. Group Deliberations:
Ÿ The Government must regulate balance between medical seats and available job

opportunities.
Ÿ Establishing Medical Colleges be planed according to the health needs/priorities in both

public and private sectors.
Ÿ Provide incentivized pay packages with market led salaries, basic amenities, transport

facilities and security protocols to doctors serving in peripheries.
Ÿ Strengthen the regulatory policy to maintain the standard of medical education especially

in private sector medical institutions.
Ÿ Introduction of self-ﬁnance seats in public MTFs and discouraging private sector

institutes to provide equal opportunity of medical training to both public and private
students.
Ÿ PGR when asked about the policy of ﬁxing gender quota, they all disagreed with

argument that it will be gender discrimination policy.
Ÿ Brain Drain policies must be resolved by the government through consistent human

resources polices in consultation with planning think tanks.
4.2. Medical Students of Private Sector MTFs
The students were asked about their motivation regarding admission in private sector medical
colleges. Majority were of the opinion that it was their parents’ wish especially their father's
while a few of the students said it was a mixture of motivation self and the parents’ wishes. All
students had consensus that the key factor behind parents’ motivation was peer and social
pressure. One of the students commented that social and peer pressures started coming into play
since he opted for science subjects in Intermediate (FSc). All students said that the parents were
aware of the ﬁnancial burden of the private medical education and were ready to bear their
expenses to ensure better careers of their children.
When asked how they felt about their decision to attain medical education in a private institute,
they stated that neither they nor their parents were satisﬁed with the decision. The reason for that
was discrepancy between the quality of education and the price they were paying for it. The
participants were of the opinion that their investments were not safe and they were concerned
about their future. They disclosed that the factors behind these feelings were joblessness,
extreme discrimination for private sector graduates in house jobs, residencies programs and
Punjab Public Service Commission (PPSC) recruitments.
One of the students commented that the government and the other employers made them feel like
'aliens'. The participant said that the contradictory policy of the government and the regulatory
bodies' granting permission to private sector for exploiting the wishes and ambitions of innocent
people and discriminatory policies in job recruitments were disheartening.
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4.2.1. Fee Structure and modes of payments
When students were asked about the average annual changes of private medical colleges they
stated the amount to be approximately 8 to 10 Lac PKR excluding the hostel, transport and ﬁne
fee. The participants said although as a formality some of the terms of references (TORs) for fee
charges were written on the prospectus but were never adhered to. The students unanimously
disclosed that all colleges were annually charging about 2-4 Lac PKR as under hand/ hidden
charges. They said that no private medical college is exempted from this menace. One of the
student said that he had deposited 6 and half lacs PKR with draft and another other 2.5 Lac PKR
as net cash without any receipt this very same year.
4.2.2. Admission Charges
When they were asked about hidden charges at the time of admission they said that it depended
on the social and ﬁnancial status of the individual being charged. They said that there was
exhaustive negotiation and game of
nerves and emotions. The donation/ Box No.3 Summary Findings of Private sector students
Ÿ Medical students prefer doctor as profession due to parents
under hand charges varied from few
especially father's ambitions and self-motivation.
Lacks to 25 Lac PKR in every medical Ÿ The factor behind parents’ ambitions and self-motivation is
social and peer pressure.
college. One of the student stated that
Ÿ Spite of kenning the encumbrance of private sector's expense
the ﬁrst time he was asked to pay 14
parents bears the charges under the pressure of desire of
Lac as a donation but when he showed
better career of their children.
disinterest, it was cut down to few Ÿ Majority of medical graduates and their parents are not
ecstatic for paying the abundance to private medical
Lacs. The under hand charges are
institutions and have feelings that their investments are not
safe.
named as donations, campus charges
Ÿ The factor behind parents’ insecurity is joblessness, extreme
and 'Expat Seats'. Every medical
discrimination between private and public sector graduates
college has about 30-40% 'Expat Seats'
in house jobs, residency programs and (PPSC) recruitments.
quota which meant that the seats were Ÿ No PMDC fee structure rules are followed in private medical
institutions also PMDC regulatory control is poor in
on sale. These seats had ﬂexibility for
monitoring over private medical institutions.
negotiation without any merit and Ÿ Some of the private medical sectors are providing TORs in
the form of prospectus but they never adhered to by the
formal prevailing rules and regulations
medical colleges.
for admission.
Ÿ All the private medical collages are charging undocumented
4.2.3. Role of PMDC
Ÿ

For increase of annual fee no ﬁx rules
and regulations were being followed.
PMDC had ﬁxed 6 Lac forty-two
thousand PKR per annum that was not
being followed by any medical college.
Sometimes PMDC notiﬁcations were
showed to increase the fee by a certain
percentage but they were calculated on
the including the actual PMDC fee plus
the under hand charges. Most of the

Ÿ

Ÿ
Ÿ

Ÿ

(under hand charges) every year and at the time of
admission.
Majority of the medical colleges in private sector are
charging 8-10 Lac on average per year exclusive of hostel
and transport charges.
Medical graduates are threatened to be failed or debar from
examination if they raise any voice to regulatory bodies for
under hidden charges.
All participants have consensus that quality of medical
education is extremely poor especially in clinical skills.
The students are concerned about the quality of medical
education at the expense of cumbersomely hefty ﬁnancial
charges.
The participants suggested that self-ﬁnance seats must be
created in public sectors to provide the chance for equal
level of training in medical graduation and postgraduation.
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times no justiﬁcation was provided to the students for increase in fee and the amount varied from
year to year and time to time. Majority of the students commented that there was lawlessness
concerning dues and PMDC as regulatory body had failed to implement a standardized fee
structure in medical colleges. One of the astonishing ﬁndings was that students were being
threatened that they would fail their exams if they raised their voices against the institution for
charging the underhand or hidden fee. Senior faculty was found acting as apartner to their
employer institutions.
4.2.4. Quality of Medical Education
There were mixed views on quality of medical education but majority of the students said that
the quality was generally poor considering the hefty ﬁnancial charges. There was shortage of
faculty to varying degrees in all the private sector medical colleges. For short-group teaching
faculty is only available for 50 to 60 student's batch and the senior faculty in majority of basic
sciences was short in number. One of the students said that their anatomy department consisted
of 2-3 total faculty members. Students of another private medical college said that there was no
distinction between the status of assistant, associate, and professor. Every faculty member was
designated on the ofﬁce board as professor except the demonstrators. The house job trainees
acted as demonstrators who were frequently changed and were not oriented with the
demonstration program of the subjects.
The participants stated that there was dearth of patients required for the training of house
surgeons. Beds were arranged at the time of PMDC or UHS visit but practically there was no
single indoor admission and there were no emergency services available in the hospital. Beds
were there but no patients. It was astonishing to learn that patients were brought on daily wages
from nearby poor community at the rate of RS. 500/day and admitted on the beds at the time of
PMDC and UHS visits. The student of another medical college said the patent and beds were
available in the afﬁliated hospital but the hospitals were located very far from the college campus
and the students had no transport and accesses to the afﬁliated teaching hospital. Due to
inaccessibility the student never visit the hospital for their clinical training.
All students have consensus that the quality of medical education in private sector is extremely
low as compared the public sector. The most deﬁciency is observed in quality and nonavailability of sufﬁcient non-proﬁt teaching beds in the afﬁliated hospitals, faculty shortage and
lack of sufﬁcient labs and other resources for teaching. When the students were asked would they
recommend private medical college admission to their relative and family friends? All of the
participants responded that absolutely no; this would be the wastage of ﬁnancial resources.
They did not consider it a safe future investment at all.
4.2.5. Patient care and student training
When the students were probed about the role of private teaching hospitals in provision of health
services to poor and marginalized population, majority of students responded that absolutely
there was no role. They logically supported the statement with fact that most of the medical
colleges were not providing non-proﬁt services. Non-proﬁt beds are arranged just to betray the
PMDC at the time of visits. Most of the afﬁliated hospitals concentrate on proﬁt earning.
Students gave many examples (e.g. Surgimed, Adil Hospital, Farooq Hospital, Akthar Saeed
Trust DHA, Alsheikh Medical Complex, Sialkot, Cheema Medical Complex, Sialkot and Sharif
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City, Lahore etc.). Neither the patients nor the administration of the medical colleges allow even
touching the patients on paid beds for training purpose.
When students were probed about the regulatory control of PMDC over the quality of medical
education and patient care the students unanimous responded that PMDC failed to have an
effective monitoring control over the quality of medical education. Some of the students said that
the owners were very inﬂuential and they had strong link with the PMDC and hence the PMDC
was always taking lenient view and compromised both quality patient care and medical
education.
4.2.6. Group Deliberations
Ÿ Some of the students suggest that if government desires to shed-off ﬁnancial burden of

medical education they should follow the University of Punjab Model. The PU has all selfﬁancé schemes in the same campuses in evening programs or self-ﬁnance scheme quota
mixed with the regular quota. They said that this policy would remove the discriminations in
job opportunities and at the time of recruitments. According to this model government should
discourage opening of private medical colleges, they should open the self-ﬁnance quota in
existing medical colleges, or they should allow limited admission on self-ﬁancé in evening
program in the regular well facilitated medical colleges. The faculty incentives will be drawn
from the self-ﬁnance quota.
Ÿ All the medical colleges are strictly instructed to clearly explain the TOR regarding fee

structures at the time of admission and the colleges must not be allowed violating these TOR
up to completion of session.
Ÿ There should be strict regulatory control by regulatory bodies, PMDC with frequent surprise

visits to the medical institutions. PMDC restructurings are required some decentralized
powers and with regular mentoring task force for quality of medical education.
Ÿ Fee structuring and implementation should be implemented and monitored by the Punjab

Health Department. Underhand charges and fee empanelment must be treated as criminal act.
The student harassment must also be treated as criminal act.
Ÿ Majority of students suggest that government should not allow private medical colleges as no

one other than the government can ever invest adequately on the quality of medical
education. The private hospitals are proﬁt earning and they have no role in provision of health
care to marginalized poor population. The proﬁt earning beds never allow medical training to
the students of private medical colleges.
4.3. Postgraduate Resident Trainees
4.3.1. Social Perspective
After some initial rapport building questions the doctors were asked about the motivation for
choosing the doctor as profession at the time of admission in the medical colleges; majority were
of the opinion that there had been the parent ambitions behind the motivation. Some of the PGR
said that they were self-motivated to be a doctor. All the participants were having the consensus
that the key factors behind the parent's motivations were the peer and social pressure. The
participants boldly disclosed that the main social pressure on their parents was issue of marriage.
According to them one of the social ironies was that families prefered lady doctors match couple
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for their sons but after marriage husband or his family was usually reluctant to allow them to do
job. All the participants were in agreement that about half (50%) of their colleagues had left the
job. One of the PGR disclosed that one of her friend was gold medalist but after marriage she did
not join any services because her in-laws had not allowed her. Majority of the PGR said that after
passing Part I FCPS exams and joining the residencies the medical graduates become increasing
more conﬁdent and self-motivated to progress in the chosen specialties. All PGRs were
unanimously in agreement that the continuation of the job for female doctors is highly inﬂuenced
by the parents, in-laws and the social pressures and most of the doctors either not initiate the job
or left the job after joining. Some of the female medical graduates join the job after a pause of
many years but at that time the commitment with job is half-hearted because they may be
compelled to do so under some ﬁnancial pressure or family disruptions. On the policy of ﬁxation
of gender quota in medical graduation seats in the Punjab all the participants were disagreed with
only argument that it would be gender discrimination.
4.3.2. Residency Issues
When PGRs were asked about their residency there was a mixed response, half of them were
satisﬁed and the other half were not satisﬁed from their residency program. The main reason for
dissatisfaction was the unpaid residencies. Some of the PGR disclosed that inadequate nursing
support, their attitude and inadequate facilities for the patients are the reasons for dissatisfaction.
The main issue of PGRs which was raised with the censuses was the unpaid residency. Majority
of the PGRs were satisﬁed over the technical skills being imparted to them by the faculty and
supervisors. When they were asked to compare their residency with the private sector they were
thankful to God for being lucky to get residency in the public sector because there were no
sufﬁcient clinical training facilities in the private sector. Majority PGRs said they were getting
about 50 thousand residency remuneration which did not match with the long duty hours. In
question to central induction policy for PGR, majority of them were not in the favor of this
policy. Some of the PGRs showed concern over central induction that they might be displaced to
the other peripheral cities and institutions. Some of them showed concerns over the local merit
policy which was usually not fair and they preferred central induction with subject to
transparency and induction on merit.
When PGRs were asked about the most priority issue residency all of them unanimously replied
that unpaid residency is the most burning issue. They disclosed that currently more than 50% of
the residents are working unpaid in major specialties of medicine, surgery, Gynae/obs and
pediatrics. When they were asked about the motivation level of the unpaid residents, majority
replied that the commitment level morals of unpaid residents were generally very low. The
waiting period currently varies from 1-2 years in most of the specialties. When they were asked
how the unpaid residents were managing their expenses they disclosed that majority of the
unpaid residents were doing private jobs in the local hospitals of Lahore along with their
residencies. Nearly more than 50% unpaid residents are engaged in private job in nearby
accessible private hospitals and clinics. Most of the male residents are engaged in private job
with residence but some to the girls residing hostels may also involve in private jobs. On probing
they further revealed that the duty covers were provided to unpaid private working residents by
their fellow residents. This coverage also increases emergency patient load as the number
resident on duty are usually short than the required to face the load. The participants also
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revealed that the supervisors were themselves very busy in their practices and they had very poor
grip over their trainees.
One of the PGR commented that some time even professor encouraged them to have co-job to
unpaid residents. In this way both residency training as well as the patient care is compromised.
When residents were asked that after their initial unpaid duration of 1 or 2 years they would leave
the private jobs or not, most of them responded with hesitation that they would continue it as long
as they could push it. Majority of paid PGR are doing duel jobs. When they were probed about
the residency opportunities in the private sectors, majority of them were of the opinion that only
very few institutions in the cities of the central Punjab had CPSP recognized residency program
but it was not sufﬁcient enough to share with the existing residency load on the public
institutions. The participants also disclosed that CPSP was not monitoring the quality of training
during the residency they were just registering the students but it was not making monitoring
visits for the medical teaching facilities.
4.3.3. Job retention issues
The PGRs were enquired about the joblessness and job opportunities, majority of the PGR said
that joblessness among the doctors was very high; whenever few seats were announced by PPSC
there had been thousands of applicants and there was hard competition for the job. They said job
opportunities were not rationally distributed according to the needs. Some specialties were
overcrowded while others had extreme shortage of human resources. There is mismatch
between the supply and the demand. When the participants were asked that government was
facing extreme shortage of MOs, Specialists and Faculty for the peripheral areas of the Punjab
and jobs were lying vacant in the government health care facilities and medical colleges and
would they like to join the peripheral district or medical colleges as faculty? All PGRs
unanimously said that they were not willing to join services in remote districts and medical
colleges of the Punjab. Majority of them said they were looking for better education their
children, security for there families and better living amenities, which were usually not available
in the remote districts. When they were probed about the other issues, the replay was that once a
person was posted in peripheral areas he had no access to the health secretariat and would never
be shifted to developed cities of central Punjab. There is no merit on transfer posting, only the
better connections (Safarish) are required to get better future. Some of them said government
had not fulﬁlled its commitments of regular rotations of faculty in the peripheral medical
colleges. When they were asked how the doctors would be retained in the peripheral and remote
areas, they replied that hard ﬁle systems for managing the human resources had been failed and
the ﬁles were not automatically moving from one place to another place in the secretariat, hence
the rotation policies were not working. Majority of the participants said that incentivized pay
package and other amenities e.g. education of children, furnished residences, security and
transport may attract sufﬁcient human resources towards peripheral health facilities and medical
colleges. One of the participant commented that if government gave attractive package they
would arrange amanitas by theirselves. Another participant commented that attitude of
secretariat staff was very indifferent and callus due to which many doctors left the government
jobs. When they were asked what was their order of preference about job opportunities, all of
them were agreed that the ﬁrst priority was government job, self-practice, private and abroad
however they said this might vary from individual to individual depending upon the
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circumstances. One of the participants
commented that the medical graduates
of the doctor's families owning
hospitals or running clinics usually
prefered to run their own hospital or
clinic business rather than seeking
other opportunities. The priority other
than government sector is private and
abroad.

Box No.4 Summary Findings Postgraduate Resident
Trainees
Ÿ Parents’ ambitions based on peer and social pressure
was motivation to choose medical profession.
Ÿ Continuation of job is highly inﬂuenced by parents/ in
laws for female doctors.
Ÿ 50% drop outs of lady doctors after marriage.
Ÿ Dissatisfaction among PGRs due to unpaid residencies.
50% PG trainees are working unpaid in major
specialties.
Ÿ Residency remuneration does not match long duty hours
even on paid seats.
Ÿ Unpaid residents are doing jobs in private sector side by
side with residency.
Ÿ Paid PGRs doing dual job never quit private jobs on
achieving paid residencies.
Ÿ The supervisors have no effective control over their
PGRs due to self-practices and other reasons e.g. the
pressure of PGR organizations.
Ÿ There is high joblessness despite vacant seats in govt.
health facilities although there is tough competition on
PPSC notiﬁed vacancies.
Ÿ Government seats lying vacant in periphery due to low
incentives and non-availability of other amenities for
quality living.
Ÿ Doctors unwilling to spend initial 2 – 3years in rural
area due to crucial time of career planning.
Ÿ The government incentive of 15 marks in residency merit
is not taken care by medical graduates.
Ÿ Most of the PGRs are satisﬁed with the quality of
training in technical terms.
Ÿ Brain drain of medical graduates and specialists to
western and gulf countries.
Ÿ Poor regulatory control of PMDC over quality of
medical education especially in the private sector.
Ÿ Government has never effectively implemented and
monitored the rotational policies.

When PGRs were asked that whether
they would or their peer group like to
serve for initial few years (2-3 years) in
Basic Health Unites (BHUs) and Rural
Health Centers (RHCs) established by
the government to provide health care
f o r t h e p o o r a n d m a rg i n a l i z e d
population of the Punjab, the
participants responded with consensus
that they and their peer groups would
never like to serve in initial 2-3 years in
BHU, RHC and even in the remote
District Headquarter Hospers
( D H Q H ) / Te h s i l H e a d q u a r t e r s
Hospitals (THQH) in the initial years
after medical graduations. PGRs were
probed that government of the Punjab
had given incentive of 15 marks for the
peripheral/rural services to get
residency, was this incentive sufﬁcient
to attract them for BHU/RHC services.
Majority of the respondents replied that
the initial 2-3 years were very crucial in their career planning and students would never care for
this incentives. They were ambitious to pass their initial PG examinations because their
knowledge was fresh. They disclosed most of the students, compete PPSC exams and when they
were selected in the BHUs/RHCs they pressurized government through various personal
resources, PG organizations (YDA) and courts to continue their residencies and draw salaries
from the places of posting where they were not serving. They said that in the past government
had itself provided these loop-holes in the policies. For factors for high joblessness PGRs in
agreement insufﬁcient, job opportunities and most of the doctors at all levels are have duel jobs
e.g. if government employ as specialists at the same time he is self-practicing, paid residents and
medical ofﬁcers are having underhand private jobs in the private hospitals or self-practicing and
if employees of private medical teaching facilities are self-practicing. Government employee
Doctors as resident, medical ofﬁcers and consultants are doing dual jobs at morning hour other
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duty hours. They serve with the government and in off hours either they are doing private job or
self-practicing. The doctors produced by government, private sector and aboard are
continuously being added in the pool every year. The government seats are lying vacant due to
unattractive remunerations and other amenities.
In reply to brain drain they have consensus that brain daring starts just after medical graduation
and it continues up to the specialization. In initial brain drain peak resident medical graduates are
attracted by Western countries and in second brain-drain peak specialist doctors are engaged by
the Eastern countries especially Saudi Arabia and Gulf counties.
4.3.4. PMDC Regulatory Control and quality of medical education
Participants were probed about role of Pakistan Medical and Dental Council over the maintained
and improvement of quality of medical education. All the participant have consensus that the
role of PMDC is pathetic in ensuring quality of medical education. They generally compared the
control of PMDC over the public and private medical institutions. PGR showed concerns over
the permission of private medical teaching facilities without meeting with the required quality
standards. They disclosed that the private sector medical facilities were not observing the merit
and large proportions of seats were negotiated without merit on the name of Expat Seats. They
said PMDC was making efforts to certain extent but the owners of private medical institutions
were very inﬂuential and they usually dominated the PMDC regulatory control. They also
pointed out that the newly opened public sector medical teaching facilities had shortage of
teaching faculty and the afﬁliated hospitals were deﬁcient in patient care facilities. When they
were asked that if they were willing to get residencies or posting as faculty in those teaching
medical facilities; all showed reluctance. They said if the uniform sufﬁcient patient care and
teaching facilities were established they were willing to join as faculty. When they were asked
that if they supported the policy of opening of medical college in each district of the Punjab, they
responded that if there were uniform well equipped tertiary care hospitals and medical teaching
facilities with quality of medical education they would support it. They also added that in
existing circumstances and prevailing standards of medical education it would be wastage of
resources and they would never support this policy.
4.3.5. Group Deliberations
Ÿ Residency seats must be settled with consultation of College of Physician and Surgeon

and other Postgraduate medical institutions/universities. There must be a balance
between the residency candidates and available paid seats for PG Residency.
Ÿ There must be policy of paid residency rather than un-paid voluntary residency. The

unpaid PGR demoralized and they are not as committed with patient care as the paid
residents.
Ÿ Residencies in the newly established medical institutions may be on the rotation basis.
Ÿ Compulsory Job bond policy and compulsory rotation policies must be followed through

IT operating system so that the doctors serving in peripheral areas automatically are
rotated without any personal efforts of secretaries’ ﬁle system.
Ÿ Managing human resources at the secretariat level must be totally revamped and it must

be on the basis of computer based software system.
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Ÿ When they were asked that what was the answer to high joblessness and vacant

government seats. The participants answered unanimously that the job remunerations
were not attractive and matching with market led salaries. There must be market led
salaries for the usual government jobs and special incentives should be given in remote
peripheral areas.
Ÿ The regulatory policy must be strengthened to maintain the standard of medical education

especially more strict policy for the private sector medical institutions.
Ÿ Some of the participants suggested that government should discourage medical education

in private sectors and self-ﬁnance must be mixed with the government sector education to
provide equal opportunity of medical training to both public and private students.
Ÿ PGR when asked about the policy of ﬁxing gender quota, they all disagreed with

argument that it would be gender discrimination policy.
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4.4. Medical Gradate not retained in Job
4.4.1. Social Perspective
Box No.5 Summary Findings of Medical Gradate not on
After the introduction session, it was
Job
inquired from the participants if their
decision to pursue medical profession Ÿ Parents consider medical education is highly reputed and a
prestigious degree which continuously inﬂuenced their
was due to self-motivation or parent's
decision.
insistence. Majority of the participants Ÿ Continuation of job is highly inﬂuenced by parents/ in laws
stated that the will to attain medical
for female doctors.
education was primarily their own. Ÿ 50% drop outs of lady doctors after marriage are to
Though, one of the participants added
perform their domestic responsibilities.
that social and peer pressure was one of Ÿ Residency remuneration does not match long duty hours
even on paid seats.
the reasons why her parents wanted her
to pursue medical education. Being Ÿ There is high joblessness in contrary to vacant seats in govt.
health facilities although there is tough competition on
compared to high achievers in the
PPSC notiﬁed vacancies.
family was stated as an explanation
Ÿ Government seats are lying vacant in periphery due to low
about why the participants’ parents
incentives and non-availability of other amenities for
insisted on achieving medical
quality living.
education which was considered a
Ÿ Doctors are unwilling to serve in rural area due to lack of
prestigious degree and a renowned
basic amenities and meritocracy, transparency and
ﬁeld of study. Most of the participants
prevalence of corruption.
unanimously agreed with the fact that Ÿ Government has never effectively implemented and
the profession of doctors was
monitored the rotational policies.
respectable and a highly reputed one
which was one of the major factors
inﬂuencing their decision to become medical professionals. They stated that the 'tag/preﬁx' of a
doctor next to one's name was highly cherished in our society.

4.4.2. Marital Issues
The key theme identiﬁed in the discussion related to non-pursuance of medical profession by
female graduates was problems/issues related to marriage. The drop-out rate of female medical
graduates from medical profession stated by participants varied signiﬁcantly. Two of the
participants stated that approximately 20-30 % of their female colleagues had not practiced after
graduating from medical school. Another participant afﬁrmed the percentage to be around 35
while the fourth one said it amounted to 50% in her experience. It was either a delay in initiation
after graduation, long pause after working for some time or not working at all. The foremost
reason attributed to this behavior was noncompliance by in-laws and restrictions due to family
responsibilities after being married. All the participants unanimously agreed that people wanted
a doctor for a daughter-in-law but were averse to the idea of letting her practice her profession.
She was instead required to fulﬁll domestic duties and tend to her in-laws, husband and children
while the career took a backseat. One of the participants disclosed that her friend had been a gold
medalist throughout her educational years but had not pursued medical profession after marriage
due to domestic responsibilities. Another participant pointed out that in a joint family system,
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more importance was given to the daughter-in-law who was better at cooking or performing
other domestic duties rather than the one who was a qualiﬁed doctor. Competence of women was
judged by their ability to manage household affairs instead of educational status. To address this
issue, one of the participants suggested educating masses and spreading awareness through
campaigns in an attempt to encourage families to support female working doctors and defy
negative notions pertaining to them.
Another participant advocated the formulation of a legal binding/policy under which every
student who got admitted to the medical college under a general seat would be bound to work for
a minimum of two or three years after graduation. This, she suggested would lessen the
societal/marital pressure forced on women to stay home and decrease the drop out from job
drastically.
4.4.3. Stereotyping of Gender Roles
The discussion about women fulﬁlling domestic responsibilities further led to the identiﬁcation
of another major theme; 'stereotyping gender roles'. Majority of the participants agreed that
patriarchy was deeply embedded in our societal values that put undue pressure on women who
were expected to enact a series of norms and behaviors based on their gender. These included
taking care of children, husbands, in laws and other household activities. Men were not usually
supportive and women were expected to carry out these duties single handedly. Hence, women
were forced to give up their careers or make them their last priority. One of the participants
attributed this to the informal training/cultural norms that form our beliefs as individuals. She
speciﬁcally mentioned that the media has a role to play in this aspect as the local content aired on
TV perpetuated the existing norms, whereas western programs usually incorporated the idea of a
shared household responsibility pertaining to both the genders irrespective of their employment
status. She suggested including similar themes/messages in local programs to educate masses
about equality and shared responsibility between the two genders to dispel discrimination.
4.4.4.Residency Issues
The participants also identiﬁed residency issues as a hindrance/barrier to career growth of female
doctors. All the participants were of the view that they were dissatisﬁed with the current status of
the residency program. One of the major issues identiﬁed unanimously by all participants was
lack of slots available for attachment/training after clearing FCPS Part I in colleges and hospitals.
They stated that the FCPS exam was conducted six times in a year hence, the turnover rate of
students clearing the exam was exceptionally high but the seats/slots allotted for residency were
comparatively less in number. The participants also added that if a resident was luckily able to get
a slot for training, he/she was unsure whether it would be paid or not. Unpaid residency proved to
be the biggest disincentive which resulted in low morals and unwillingness to pursue work. One
of the participants suggested that to counter these problems, introduction of career counseling
services during educational years would prove beneﬁcial for students as it would help them
understand and navigate job related interests, abilities and opportunities more efﬁciently.
Another factor that was identiﬁed through participant's discussions which inﬂuenced their choice
to work was low remuneration for post graduates trainees. The discrepancy between
exceptionally long working hours (that could stretch up to 48 hours in a single shift) and the pay
package was disheartening. They stated that it was tougher for married ladies to work in long
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shifts due to time constraints and domestic responsibilities. They expressed discontentment with
regard to inﬂexible, uncontrolled hours and suggested that the timings be regulated in order to
facilitate trainees and help advance their careers. The participants also pointed out to the lack of
facilities in hospitals. Since residency typically occurs in the child bearing and child rearing ages,
absence of on-site child care arrangement was seen as a barrier to career advancement of female
doctors. They suggested that inclusion of such facilities in hospitals and training institutes would
facilitate women's professional development and provide them with an incentive to pursue their
careers.
4.4.5. Job security
When probed about joblessness, all participants expressed discontent with regard to job
opportunities. They highlighted the fact that the ratio of doctors produced and the seats/slots
available for post graduate training was disproportionate. The competition for Punjab Public
Service Commission (PPSC) exam was tough as the number of applicants was staggering. The
participants were then informed that the government was facing a dearth of Medical Ofﬁcers,
Specialists and faculty in the peripheral areas of Punjab. There were vacancies available in the
health care facilities and medical teaching institutes and if they were willing to serve in these
areas. All the participants responded that they were not willing to serve in healthcare facilities or
medical institutes in these remote districts. They said they preferred government jobs over
private ones because of job security but identiﬁed a plethora of reasons for their inhibitions. It
included lack of basic amenities, absence of good schools/educational system for children,
security lapse, and lack of incentives for working in remote areas and stagnation of
posting/promotion. Majority of the participants stated that once someone had been posted to a
peripheral area/remote district, the access to health secretariat was next to impossible and there
were meager chances of them being transferred to more developed cities of Punjab. As far as
postings and transfers were concerned, there was lack of meritocracy, transparency and
prevalence of corruption. They said that the government was not implementing or thoroughly
monitoring the rotation policy which entailed the timely transfer of doctors after they had served
the minimum required time. The absence of a proper IT system exacerbated the problem as
manual handling of ﬁles resulted in mismanagement of human resource. The posting and transfer
of medical ofﬁcers could only be facilitated if one was well connected and inﬂuential. The
participants stated that provision of incentives in the form of a handsome pay package,
transport/conveyance facilities, better accommodation and improved working conditions would
motivate them to work in remote areas which in turn would help in advancing their careers. One
of the participants suggested that implementation of a policy that clearly delineates the roles and
responsibilities of doctors along with provision of a time frame they were required to serve
before rotation would be a concrete step towards regulating the system.
4.4.6. Group Deliberations
Ÿ Increase in the post-graduate training-slots at various healthcare institutions to even

out the discrepancy between the PG residency seats and medical graduates in
consultation with College of Physicians and Surgeons.
Ÿ Ensure availability of stipendiary positions to PG trainees to ascertain improved job

commitment and better patient care.
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Ÿ Improve/regulate the working hours of PG trainees for more efﬁcient and effective

performance.
Ÿ Provision of on-site child care arrangements in medical/training institutions to

facilitate better working environment.
Ÿ Formulation of a legal binding/job bound policy to ensure that medical graduates are

bound to serve a minimum of two or three years after graduation.
Ÿ Review, strengthen and monitor the rotation policies so that a regulated system is in

place and timely rotations of duties take place.
Ÿ Up gradation of IT management system through introduction of appropriate software

to better manage human resource.
Ÿ Provision of incentives to doctors serving in the peripheries in the form of attractive

pay packages, availability of basic amenities, transport facilities and security.
Conducting awareness campaigns through advertisements to negate the negative
notions related to female working doctors.
4.5.

Foreign Medical Graduates

4.5.1. Social Perspective
In the begging of discussion participants were asked about the annual number of doctors entering
in the country doctors’ pool, the group replied with consensus that about 500 to 600 doctors,
majority of them were gents completed medical graduation from various countries including
China, Russia, Iran, Afghanistan and some of the African countries like Cuba etc. The majority of
the doctors graduated from China. The participants were very desperate about the residency and
jobs in the Pakistan on their return. They said that at the time of admission they were motivated by
the social and peer pressures and they were having high hopes about their careers as doctors but
now all dreams have been shattered away. It was revealed by the group that majority of the
students belonged to middle social class which had a lot of difﬁculty in affording the expenses of
foreign medical education but the parents were emotionally exploited in the hope of better future
of their children and settlement in aboard.
Foreign medical graduates speciﬁcally mentioned about the misleading and deceiving
advertisement from the agents of Agencies/Organizations who were dealing with the visa
consultancies for abroad. Medical schools and universities have no representatives in Pakistan
and all the foreign medical students are enrolled through local Pakistani agents/agencies. The
group disclosed that there was no check and balance on these agents and they were looting the
innocent people at the name of admissions in abroad. They never fulﬁll the commitments what
they negotiated at the time of dealing with the clients. Some of the students even returned back
after wasting so much money and resources.
4.5.2. Expenses of Medical Education
The overall expenses of medical education vary from country to country but group has an
agreement that it varies from 50 to 60 Lacks per students. These expenses include the agent fee,
university/medical school tuition fee, living charges and other miscellaneous charges. When
they were asked about the undocumented hidden charges without receipts, the majority said that
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university and schools usually did not have these practices. The institutions are more or less
transparent in fee charging but such practices are done by the agents before the enrolment in
universities/medical institutions. Usually the initial terms of references (TOR) are followed by
the universities but due to ﬂuctuation in currency prices in relation to dollars the expenses are
ﬂuctuating. The charges go on increasing with increasing year of enrolment. Some of the
participants disclosed that some time universities/medical institution do increase the charges
through living charges and accommodation heads. The group disclosed that the afford ability
became a big issue during the medical graduation and some of the students came back to country
after initial one or two years of enrolments. Respondent were ask to compare the expenses of
medical graduation in private sector medical teaching facilities in Pakistan all were in agreement
that the expenses in Pakistan were more as compared to abroad.
4.5.3. Quality of Medical Education
The group was asked about the teaching faculty and resources for medical education in this
regard all the participants were on agreement that the sufﬁcient faculty and teaching facilities
were provided by the medical schools but the quality of clinical training was very deﬁcient. The
reason for deﬁciency in basic and clinical training was not the resources it was the language
barrier. This language barrier is double edged sword. On one side it compromises the
communication between the teachers and the students and on the other hand it possesses
complete barrier between patients and student interactions. Some of the participants commented
that they complained to the university about the linguistic problem between the local Chinese
teachers and in response to that the university appointed Indian and Bangladeshi teachers but
their clinical training remained deﬁcient due to lack of communication between the local patients
and the students. Those residents who have better command on the local language their quality of
training is better and some of them have got the opportunity to join the residency program in the
same medical institution. Majority of the medical institutions in China do not allow ﬁnal year
clinical training in their institutions instead students are asked to produce certiﬁcate of one year
clinical internship in some public or private institutions. In Pakistan the government has banned
the internship program of foreign graduate in their institutions on the other hand private
institutions are charging 15 to 20 thousand PKR per month for allowing the internship in their
hospitals. In the private hospitals there are no free clinical beds for general patients and patients
admitted on the paid private beds never allow the training. Most of the private medical teaching
facilities issue the clinical internship without any clinical training on charging negotiated lumpsum charges from the medical graduates. Majority of the participants said that internship
program was not good for medical training. The local regulatory bodies of the host countries are
not monitoring the quality of medical education of foreign countries. One of the participants
commented that those local regulatory bodies are only managing local practitioner's qualifying
examination. The group has consensus that there are double standards over monitoring of quality
education in foreign students and local students. The deans of the universities have least
concerns about the foreign medical students. Linguistic barrier and internship program are the
major factors leading to poor quality of medical education in abroad especially in China and
Central States of Russia.
4.5.4. Residency and Job opportunities
The participants are very desperate about the residency and job opportunity on their return back
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to Pakistan after medical graduation abroad. The ﬁrst step for the foreign medical graduates is the
PMDC registration examination in which most of the medical graduate fail to clear it. According
the participants the reason for failure to
qualify the PMDC exam is the Box No. 6 Summary Findings of Foreign Medical Graduates
Ÿ About 500 to 600 doctors are annually added in the local doctors pool
discrepancies in the curriculum and
and majority of them are gents completing medical graduation from
generally poor quality of training.
various countries including China, Russia, Iran, Afghanistan and some
PMDC has no organized system of
of other countries like Cuba etc.
periodic examination for the foreign
Ÿ Majority of parents of the students were barely affording the expenses of
foreign medical education but they were emotionally exploited for better
graduates. They arrange the exam on
future of their children.
very short notices of one or two weeks
Ÿ There are no direct representatives of foreign Medical institution in
without any appropriate
Pakistan and they enroll the students through private local
announcements due to which the
agencies/agents.
Ÿ The private agents are exploiting the ambitions and charging heavy
students are unable to prepare for the
compositions looting the innocent people.
examination. The next step is essential
Ÿ Affordability becomes a big issue during medical education and some of
house job training. The entire foreign
the students come back under the ﬁnancial pressure after wasting
medical graduates, who qualify PMDC
handsome money.
Ÿ The overall expenses of foreign medical education vary between 50-60
examination are bound to do house job
Lac may be more or less comparable in private sector in Pakistan.
as unpaid residents both in public or
Ÿ Quality of clinical training of foreign medical graduates is extremely
private sectors. In public sector they
deﬁcient due to linguistic barrier between students and teaching staff as
have the last/least priority both for jobs
well as between trainee and patients.
Ÿ The trainees in 4 year of their training are sent back by the institutions
and postgraduate residencies. All the
for completion of internship in their native countries as a clinical
participants said that they were totally
training especially from China and Russia.
disowned by the government for jobs
Ÿ The govt. sector has not allowed internship while the private sector
and postgraduate residencies. Most of
usually issue internship certiﬁcate on handsome charges without
imparting practical training.
the foreign medical graduates either do
Ÿ Local regulatory bodies are not monitoring the quality of medical
some private jobs or pursue their posteducation of foreign countries and they have double standards for
graduation residency in abroad by
foreign and local medical students.
doing USMLEs or PLABs. The
Ÿ All Govt. employed doctors are doing self-practice or having private
jobs thereby dominating the medical business in the private sector .
participants also disclosed that the
Ÿ Majority of foreign graduates fail to qualify the PMDC exam. PMDC
doctors employed in the government
exams are scheduled and managed casually on very short notiﬁcations.
services had also monopoly over the
Ÿ PMDC had poor control over the private medical institutions especially
private sector jobs. The resident
for quality of clinical training and fee structures.
Ÿ After returning back they desperately compete for residency/jobs where
medical ofﬁcers and the consultants are
they face extreme discrimination and competition.
doing morning jobs in the government
while they do self-practices and private
jobs in the evening till late hours. In public sector some of the medical graduates have lost their
efforts to qualify PMDC exams and have joined the non-medical jobs. However some of the
participants were very committed and they wanted to complete in all levels, jobs, residency and
other opportunities.
th

4.5.5. PMDC Role
All the participants showed dissatisfaction over the role of PMDC regarding any facilitation and
support of foreign medical graduates. They said that exams were not on notiﬁed schedules and
managed casually on very short notiﬁcations. The participant that said PMDC had very poor
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control over the private medical institutions especially for quality of clinical training and fee
structures. The private medical teaching institutions are charging heavy donations and
underhand charges on yearly basis that increase the cost of medical education as compared to
foreign expenses. The participants have consensus that the quality of medical education in
private sector is not better than the foreign medical institutions in lieu of heavy expenses. PMDC
fails to implement its fee structure in private medical institutions.
4.5.6. Group Deliberations
Ÿ There must be policy of uniform opportunity in PGR residency and jobs for all the medical

graduates once they have earned their degrees in contrast to present discriminately policies
with foreign students.
Ÿ The group suggested that PMDC must have a regular schedule for registration qualifying

examinations. There should be no discriminatory biases for foreign medical graduates.
Ÿ PMDC should have very strictly regulatory control over the quality and fee structure of the

private medical institutions so that the students must not peruse for foreign medical
qualiﬁcations and monitor private.
Ÿ Government must put ban on agent lead admission in foreign medical institutions and should

create the opportunity of direct representation of medical schools for student enrolment.
There must be some safeguards against the human smugglers.
Ÿ Government may initiate self-ﬁancé seats in the public sector institutions and such

opportunities will minimize the compromised quality foreign medical graduation.
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5. Discussion & Conclusion
5.1.

Discussion

Medical education and training is different from the orthodox education in terms of both
technicality and knowledge application. Skilled health workforce shapes the productivity and
output of any health care system. The pivotal role of the medical teaching facilities as the nucleus
of the health services and integration with existing health care delivery system needs further
strengthening and should be given key consideration by the health administrators and policy
makers. A lot of efforts need to be made for to improve quality of medical education by MTFs and
regulatory bodies overseeing the standards of medical education and trainings in Punjab. This
study was aimed to have a review the existing status of available MTFs in Punjab in context of
their distribution, quality of medical education and role of afﬁliated teaching hospitals in
providing tertiary health care services. The quantitative data were supported by the qualitative
evaluation through FGDs of selected stakeholders.
A total of 42 MTFs existed in both public and private sectors of Punjab (excluding the federally
owned ones), 50% of them were situated only in Lahore and among others majority were
concentrated in big cities of central Punjab. Two third of Punjab is still devoid of any MTFs. As
Punjab has adopted a centralized admission and merit policy for medical student's enrolments so
the inequitable distribution of medical colleges is a matter of concern as around 50% of
undergraduates admitted in medical colleges of Punjab belong to those peripheral districts of
Punjab that have no MTFs. The inequitable distribution of the afﬁliated teaching hospitals has
led to dismal access to specialized/tertiary care health services for poor and marginalized
population of Punjab. Relative contribution of private MTFs for tertiary care health services is
limited to only 07 districts of Punjab, all of them already having a Public sector MTF.
Private MTFs were generally hesitant and lacked the attitude of due information sharing for this
study as out of total 25, only 18 private MTFs responded and shared information while all of 17
public sector MTFs responded and provided required information. The PMDC and other
regulatory bodies should ensure the smooth documentation and transparency policy for
information sharing in private MTFs. Although most of MTFs of Punjab were recognized by
PMDC but the public sector had relatively poor response to Punjab Health care Commission
(PHC) for accreditation of their afﬁliated hospitals as only 30% of public sector MTFs provided a
copy of PHC accreditation compared to positive response of 50% private MTFs. PMDC has
ﬁned millions of rupees to public sector medical colleges for over enrolments of undergraduates
but the difference still exists between PMDC and degree awarding university for approved seats
for undergraduate enrolments in medical colleges. The medical students’ seats are already
beyond the training capacities of MTFs but still more than half of both public and private MTFs
are enrolling students beyond their approved seats by PMDC. This is reﬂective of poor
regulatory control of PMDC especially on private sector and its lack of coordination with the
degree awarding university.
PMDC has urged to implement its clause 17(6) of medical & dental institution Regulation states
"In teaching hospitals, ﬁfty percent (50%) of the beds shall operate free for accommodation and
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consultation, while treatment expenses including laboratory services, medicines and supplies, if
any, shall be charged from the patients on a no proﬁt basis".But the absence of adequate numbers
of free clinical training beds and other resources in afﬁliated hospitals leads to fewer
opportunities of clinical exposure for students during their medical studies. Private sector MTFs
were also found reluctant in providing necessary information about the proportion of free beds
available in their afﬁliated teaching hospitals. The evident senior medical faculty shortage,
emergency recruitments of inexperienced faculty to ﬁll such shortage and lack of adoption of
evidence based teaching processes has further exacerbated this poor state of affairs and has raised
quality issues of medical education especially in private and newly established public MTFs of
Punjab. Private medical students are of the view that non-proﬁt beds are arranged just to betray
the PMDC at the time of its visits and practically neither the patients nor the administration of the
medical colleges allow even touching the patients on paid beds for training purpose.
The private medical students were desperate about the quality of medical education at the
expense of cumbersome hefty ﬁnancial charges taken by their medical colleges. PMDC has
recently advised private MTFs not to raise their fee structure beyond allowed 642000 PKRs for
the session 2016-17 for local Pakistanis and 18000$/year for foreign candidates. The average fee
paid by private medical student for the ﬁve years is around 50 lac PKRs which is almost 11 times
than the fee paid by the public sector student. Furthermore, admissions in the private sector are
not on merit rather seats are negotiated with exploitation of emotions and ambitions of the
innocent parents. Private medical students were of the view that most of the time, private MTFs
never adhered to the “TORs of fees” promised in their institutional prospectus so they demand
for other under hand charges. They further added that they were threatened to be failed or
debarred from examination if they raise any voice to regulatory bodies against under hidden
charges. PMDC has not been seen having a culture of surprise visits to such private MTFs for
monitoring the set standards and ensuring their compliance. Creation of self-ﬁnance seats in
public sector MTFs can provide the chance for equal level of training in medical graduation and
post-graduation.
Professional doctors are respected and highly rated among our society and marked as good social
standards that is why selection of medicine, surgery or dentistry as a career is a dream of any
capable student. Their parents are also ambitious to see their child as a professional doctor. Social
or peer pressure also plays a key role in selection of such career. Currently female students
predominantly (1.6 times more than male students) become successful in getting admissions to
medical colleges as per centralized merit policy of Punjab province. But when graduated,
decision of continuation of Jobs/future job pursuance and job retention are highly inﬂuenced by
their parent's decision and after marriage by their husband and in-laws. About 50% of female
graduates are forced to quit their jobs and most of them never came back into the profession
except to cope up with the ﬁnancial stress and that is only if needed. The public sector bears 79%
burden of the house job trainings in Punjab. It also copes with the additional house jobs load from
private sector and foreign graduates. The pressure for honorary jobs has been increasing in public
sector since the past few years.
Despite adequate production of human resource for health, public sector inability to ﬁll vacant
seats especially in primary health care despite several advertisements and issue of joblessness of
medical graduates coexists in Punjab. A sufﬁcient number of foreign medical graduates (50074

600) are also annually added to the existing pool of doctors. This is due to the fact that more than
80% of the graduates prefer entry into post-graduation (FCPS or MCPS) or strive for foreign
medical post-graduation in western countries immediately after graduation by perusing USMLE
or PLABs. They rarely choose serving as medical ofﬁcer at peripheral BHUs, RHCs, THQHs and
DHQHs. Doctors are unwilling to spend initial 2–3years in rural areas considering this time
crucial for their career planning. This is also reﬂective of sense of insecurity, lack of educational
opportunities for their children, unattractive incentives and remunerations offered to these
graduates against the services provided at peripheral and hard to reach areas of Punjab. They also
rarely take care of proposed government incentive of 15 marks for post graduate residency
induction policy.
The unpaid post graduate residencies were among the most prominent factors of dissatisfaction
as around 50% PG trainees are working unpaid in major specialties. These unpaid PG trainees
had to do private jobs side by side along with post graduate trainings. Furthermore the
remuneration offered during residency does not match the long duty hours even on paid seats
therefore paid PGRs are also doing dual jobs and unpaid PG trainees never quit private jobs even
on achieving paid residencies later on. Clinical training capacities in private sector are
insufﬁcient, further increasing the PGRs load on the public sector. Brain drain just starts after
graduation and it continues up to specialization. Government has no robust policy to manage this
brain drain. Government has also never effectively implemented and monitored the rotational
policies of PGs and specialists to and from the peripheral districts. The existing hard ﬁles systems
of employees, lack of effective human resource for health policy and insensitive behavior of
health secretariat staff have proved as a major impediment in effectively managing human
resource for health.
As the doctors' seats in public sector are laying vacant despite frequent vacancy advertisement
and conduction of walk-in interview, this creates a perception of having deﬁcient human
resource for health. The question arises how the capacity of trainings of medical doctors will be
increased. The ﬁrst question usually asked from the policy level is whether the number of
allocated seats in both public and private sectors be increased or the number of MTFs. The study
provides partial answer to this question that existing clinical training capacity is being overutilized in both public and private sectors hence no further increase in seats are recommended
until the current situation prevails. If seats are increased, the quality of already compromised
medical education will further deteriorate in the province. On the other hand, there may be false
perception of deﬁciency of medical doctors due to inappropriate utilization of exiting human
resources. The utilization can be optimized by attractive incentives, remunerations and
management reforms.
The study ﬁndings of extreme inequitable distribution of tertiary health care services in Punjab
could be addressed by future investments on establishing tertiary care hospitals at district levels,
creating additional number of training slots of round 25-30 in the afﬁliated MTFs. The existing
seats may also be rationalized and redistributed to the newly established MTFs at district level.
The subsequent increased requirement of trained medical faculty and resources should be met
through some innovative faculty development programs. This will help improve equitable
distribution of tertiary care health services in province as wells as undergraduate enrolments.
This will still remain a dream without revamping existing posting, transfer, remunerations and
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other job retention measures for faculty and other medical staff.
5.2.

Conclusion
Ÿ The study reveals that there is extreme inequitable distribution of training opportunities

and the tertiary care services in the province of Punjab as half of the Medical colleges both
in public and private sectors are located in the provincial capital Lahore. The newly
created Medical Colleges in the peripheral district are deﬁcient in both training resources
and tertiary health care provision. The centralized merit policy of MBBS admissions
provides equal opportunities of admission but the location of afﬁliated teaching hospital is
highly signiﬁcant for provision of healthcare to poor and marginalized populations.
Ÿ The study has clearly depicted the gaps in the quality of training and provision of tertiary

health care in the human resources, equipment, infrastructures and in the processes of
training and health service provision in both public and private sectors but the private
sector is extremely deﬁcient in clinical training and practically has no contribution in the
tertiary healthcare services.
Ÿ The capacities of existing medical teaching facilities are unable to sustain the existing

training slots hence there is no question of increasing admission slots in the existing
capacities of medical colleges in both public and private sectors. Majority of the MTFs are
already over enrolling students beyond their approved admission slots by PMDC.
Ÿ Self-increasing slots in MBBS admissions, deﬁciency of human resources for training

and service provision is contrary to the recognition status of the majority of MTFs both in
public and private sectors. It can be concluded that the control of regulatory and
monitoring bodies is extremely poor in maintaining the quality of training and tertiary
healthcare being provided to the people.
Ÿ There is clear dominance of female gender in the MBBS enrolment both in public and

private sectors and there is issue of job retentions especially female doctors under the
social inﬂuences therefore gender quota ﬁxing or compulsory services policies must be
revised and implemented.
Ÿ Brain drain of the medical graduates is observed at all levels of PGRs, General doctors,

Specialists and Senior Consultants who are desperately availing jobs in all countries of the
world especially in Europe and North America and Middle East. The job retention policies
must be considered through incentivized salaries and provision of other amenities e.g.
transport, residence and securities.
Ÿ Public sector employed doctors are privately working at all levels, HOs, PGRs, MOs, SR,

Assistant, Associate and Professors. The private medical business is monopolized by the
currently serving and ex-serving government doctors that need clear policy decisions
about the permission of private practices to the doctors.
Ÿ The cost and affordability of training and the tertiary healthcare in private sector is beyond

any control. All private institutions are charging unerhand/undocumented admission fee
and the annual fee over the recommended limits of PMDC. Private tertiary healthcare are
highly expensive and beyond the affordable limits of the lower and middle class segment
of the populations. The diagnostic costs are many times higher in private sector.
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Ÿ In spite of limitations the gaps are also identiﬁed in the training indicators

(Faculty/student ratio, student/bed ration) and health indicators (population/ bed ratio,
doctor/nurse ratio, doctor/bed ratio) all are below the recommended standards of trainings
and health care provisions.
Ÿ To overcome the deﬁciency of human resources for training and tertiary health care

provision more MTFs are recommended with limited seats keeping in to view the existing
distribution of MTFs. There should be ban on further expansion of seats in the existing
facilities and establishment of new MTFs in the big cities which are already having
teaching hospitals and afﬁliated hospitals both in public or private sectors.
Ÿ All the gaps in quality of training and service provisions identiﬁed by the study must be

presented to senior level health stakeholders with representation of PMDC, Universities,
Punjab Health Care Commission to discuss the future policy options in the light of study
ﬁndings under the partnerships of Planning and Development (P&D) Department.
5.3.

Recommendations
Ÿ Tertiary health services need equitable distribution along with medical teaching facilities.

Ÿ Clustering of MTFs in big cities will deprive the peripheral districts from essential tertiary

healthcare services. New MTFs with compulsion of free tertiary care beds including
emergency and ICU must be encouraged in peripheral districts.
Ÿ The development of future Medical Colleges should be contingent upon a complete

scientiﬁc mapping of the province - in consultation with PMDC. For the purpose of this
mapping, the PMDC criteria should be re-assessed and 'knock-out' clauses should be
incorporated e.g. to run hospital at least 5 years before opening up a medical college.
Ÿ Medical Teaching Facilities of both Public and Private Sector are enrolling MBBS

students above standard approved limits must be addressed through regulatory polices
reforms.
Ÿ Female gender is dominating over the male in getting MBBS enrollments. It needs

appropriate policies for female job retentions.
Ÿ Existing MTFs have no capacity to increase any further seats which can be addressed

though strengthening of infrastructure and faculty development.
Ÿ House-job and postgraduate training facilities are signiﬁcantly below the needs and

demands.
Ÿ There is a high deﬁciency of teaching faculty and clinical training capacities within

Medical Teaching facilities.
Ÿ Afﬁliated Teaching hospitals are facing extreme deﬁciency of clinical training beds and

service provision staff for tertiary care. The issue must be addressed through review of
regulatory policies over MTFs.
Ÿ Private sector is not contributing towards emergency and ICU service and tertiary care to

poor segments of population. There must be an explicit role of private sector in this regard.
Ÿ Policy about foreign medical education is not earmarked that must be addressed on
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priority basis.
Ÿ Fee structure especially private Medical Teaching Facilities must be monitored and kept

within the affordable limits the population. The admissions policies must ensure the merit
rather than negotiated dealing at the time of admissions.
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6. Gap Analysis and Policy Options
6.1.Training Quality issues for Medical Education

Medical Colleges
Two third districts of province
are without of any MTFs. Out of
Distribu on and
Training opportuni es total 42 MTFs, 50% of them
were situated only in Lahore
and among others majority
were concentrated in big ci es
of central Punjab. Around 50%
of undergraduates admi ed in
medical colleges of Punjab
belong to those peripheral
districts of Punjab that have no
MTFs.

MTF review data,
qualita ve FGDs
with private and
public medical
students.

Equity in MBBS
admission is not
ma er of concern but
equity factor may be
considered in
distribu on of
ter ary care services.
Ter ary healthcare
must be extended to
poor and
marginalized
popula ons.

Monitoring and
Regulatory Control of
Accredita on bodies
(PMDC, DAI, PHC
Commission)

Data ﬁndings,
FGDs of
stakeholders,
PMDC standard
documents and
oﬃcial
no ﬁca ons
Literature review

Transparency of
informa on sharing
Online data
accessibility to key
stakeholders and
regulators
Revisit accredita on
standards,
monitoring schedules
and enforcement
policy

Regulatory bodies have very
poor control over the
implementa on of the set
quality standards
undergraduate enrolments,
no ﬁed fee structure,
minimum faculty requirement,
teaching resources, availability
of free /non-proﬁt clinical
beds.
Majority of MTFs are admi ng
MBBS students beyond the
approved capacity of PMDC
both in public and private
sectors.
Although all basic and essen al
clinical facul es were deﬁcient
in both sectors but par cularly
senior faculty was found
deﬁcient in Basic departments
of Biochemistry, Pharmacology,
Forensic Medicine and
Community Medicine and also
clinical departments of ENT,
Eye and pediatrics of both
public and private MTFs.
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MTF review data, Strict Regulatory
qualita ve FGDs implementa on
with private and
public medical
students.
MTF review data,
qualita ve FGDs
with private and
public medical
students

Introduc on of
faculty development
programs.
Revising job
reten on strategies
including a rac ve
facili es and
incen ves

Resources deﬁciency for
teaching e.g. covered area,
demo-rooms, laboratories and
libraries are below the
approved standards of PMDC
in both public and private
sectors. Deﬁciency of teaching
resources is more marked in
private sectors.
Deﬁciencies vary within basic
and essen al clinical
departments as basic
departments have 30-40%
while essen al clinical
departments had 50-70%
infrastructure deﬁcient.
These deﬁciencies are also
validated by FGDs ﬁndings.
Private sector claims 60% of
their bed as free for essen al
clinical services but ﬁndings
were not supported by FGDs
ﬁndings of private medical
students which reveal that
clinical beds as well as pa ents
are managed on rental basis at
the me of PMDC /regulatory
bodies visits.
Undergraduates' enrolment in
private sector is nearly half
than public sector but the
private Medical colleges are
available only in those 7
districts of Punjab which
already had public sector
medical colleges.
Average fee paid by public
sector medical students in all
heads fall around Rs. 3.5 lacs
while in private sector it is
about Rs. 50 lacs per student.
Around 77% of fee is charged
in domains of admission and
academic fees in
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private sector.
Public sector overall expenses
are within the reach of the
middle and lower middle class
popula on while the private
sector expenses are very high
and only aﬀordable to high
income strata of popula on. A
signiﬁcant number of students
a er higher secondary
educa on diverted to foreign
countries as China, USSR,
Afghanistan and Central States
of Asia for medical gradua on.
The cost of foreign and local
private medical gradua ons is
falling nearly in the same range
Rs. (50-60 Lacs). Many middle
class students can't cope up
with the ﬁnancial pressure and
come back a er was ng
handsome money in foreign
MTFs.
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Suﬃcient doctors (about 500600) are annually added in the
exis ng pool of the doctors
through foreign medical
gradua ons.
Quality of trainings of foreign
medical graduates is quite low
and majority of them are unable
to clear the PMDC held Na onal
Examina on Board (NEB) Exams.
Public Sector seats are lying
vacant in spite of frequent
vacancy announcements and
walk-in interviews.
The quan ta ve data shows that
public sector provides about
2500 paid slots for PG trainees
while private sector adds about
600 paid PG slots. The private
sector slots are not fully ﬁlled
while public sector PG slots are
fully occupied along with
addi onal unpaid PG induc on.
Public sector also bears the PGRs
load from private sector and of
foreign graduates.
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are doing duel jobs.
Clinical training capaci es are
insuﬃcient in private sector
and public sector bears most
of the load of PGRs.
Private sector medical business
is mostly occupied by
government employed doctors
as part- me jobs and selfprac ces.
The most ambi ous
opportunity for majority of
medical graduates is to peruse
for USMLE, PLABs to get
opportuni es for PG training
abroad.
Majority of medical students
had shown their interest in
ge ng PG opportunity in
abroad during FGDs.

For specialist most preferred
countries are USA, UK, Australia,
Germany and other European
countries and second priority is
the Middle East and Gulf
countries for specialist jobs.
Government sector vacant seats
and joblessness coexist that
indicates the low incen ve
remunera ons facili es. Doctors
seeks alterna ve be jobless not
perusing the jobs.
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The most common factor for
female job dropouts is the
decisions of in-laws, husband,
bearing children and other
social pressure on the female
doctors. Some of the male
doctors leave the profession
due to low incen ves and
change the profession or join
business.

Majority of public sector
aﬃliated hospitals met set
standards and suﬃcient capacity
for the training of the students.
They also provide ter ary care
health services to the pa ents in
aﬀordable limits. Majority of
private sector hospitals are not
having suﬃcient free /non-proﬁt
beds for the student's and PG
clinical training. Only 50% of the
public and private sectors have
persuaded for accredita on of
aﬃliated teaching hospitals. Out
of total, only 5
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facili es in public and 9 in private
sectors have provided
documenta on for the
accredita on respec vely. The
response PHC accredita on is
rela vely poor in public as
compared to private sector.
Public sector pa ent load is 3 to
4 mes higher than the private
sector facili es both for indoor
and OPD services.
Free/Nonproﬁt beds available for
pa ent care in public sector are
above ten thousand (10270)
while the private sector claims
about four thousand. The
qualita ve ﬁndings through FGDs
showed that pa ent admissions
in private hospitals are negligible
but they do manage admission at
the me of inspec on of
regulatory bodies. The private
sector is not prac cally playing
any signiﬁcant contribu on for
free medical services to poor and
marginalized pa ents.
The rou ne diagnos c services
are available in both public and
private sectors within aﬀordable
limits. The medium and hightech diagnos c are deﬁcient in
more than half of the health
facili es both in public and
private sectors. The costs of the
private sector inves ga ons are
very high and beyond the paying
capacity of lower and middle
Out of total 36 districts of the
Punjab one third (12) districts
have one or more aﬃliated
teaching hospital with ter ary
healthcare services while two
third (24) districts have no
ter ary care hospital. Half of the
aﬃliated
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For provision of
ter ary health care
services, there must
be ter ary care health
facility in all districts
All DHQ hospitals must
be upgraded to

Private ter ary care hospitals are
available in 7 districts of the
Punjab where public sector MTFs
are coexis ng. Geographically
private sector is not providing any
addi onal district where public
sector health facili es are nonexis ng. Private sector provides
health cover only to higher
income group of popula on but
has no contribu on to provide
halt cover to marginalized poor
popula on.
Public sector aﬃliated hospitals
are providing, ter ary healthcare
within the aﬀordable limits of
poor and marginalized
popula ons while the private
sector services are only
aﬀordable to high income strata
of popula on.
Most of the beds in the private
sector are paid and for proﬁt
earning. Only limited free beds
are available. The diagnos c cost
of the medium and high tech
services are many me higher in
the private sector compared to
that of public.
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available doctors within the
countr y. The popula on to
specialist doctor's ra o is 5588
with same assump on. The
private sector had one ter ary
care bed of essen al and Allied
specialty for around 14000 and
32000 popula ons respec vely
while public sector had one bed
for around 9000-10000
popula on. Around 50% seats of
MOs, WMOs, and APMOs were
lying vacant in public sector MTFs
of Punjab.
The popula on to doctor and
doctor nurse ra o is far below
sa sfactory compared to
interna onal/WHO standards.
i.e. 1 physician per 1000
popula on and 4 nurses per
physician.
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The Way Forward

must also have nursing schools.
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